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FALSE liCOXOiUY.

"Tbo no'glibora hnvo boon vary .find, don't
you think so, Mr. Henderson?"' said Mr'.
Cooper, aixho font a tiidisaco of acknowl-
edgment to tlio door. KAty hnd Just
brought up a bnskot with two prlt t J of frab
I utter, to yillow, so dollcntoly moulded,
Hint thoy wars in tliemsolvos etiMcI'nt to
provoko nn nppotlte.

"Mr. Lawrono ronds hor corapliment",
and wnnts lo know how Mrs. Cjopor ond
tie lnby arc," drawlod Kut). with tbo In-

difference ot ono wlw rcponti o tbrlco-tol- d

ialu. Blio bad brought much tlio earns
mrsiago, mul often with a similar

tokon of rooI will, from soma ono
of tl:o neihbori ovory day for a fortnight.

"I think thoy have. That' ono blouing.'ot
living In tbB country neighbors,"

"Most people ilon it think so, That was
ono thin); wo dreailod whon wo conn out
here. 1 bad nlwoya Lour I nnd rend to much
of tho costlpnnd Intorferonco of a country
neighborhood, nnd cungrntulutod myself
that I lived whoro the person next door
scsrvoly know my name, nnd I could keop
my alTaln to myself."

"I have not heard much gossip from tho
lttdlos who linvo cnllo 1 on you or to Inqulro
for you," mid Mrs. Houdorsoi. "Wo have
ten a Rio it deal of Mrs. Lawrence and
Mrs. Phillips too."

"Oh, I shall never forgot bow kind Mrs.
Fbllllpi was that day I was so very 111)

Why, I novor should havo thought of offer-lw- r
to do whutsho did If 1 ha I pitied pooplo

ever o muoli, or ovon letting tier do It, If I
had been a ked "

"So much for bolnx a country woman
myself," mid Mr Henderson. "Wo vera
very muoh in need of help that day, with
you on.l the baby both so ill, such help ai
could not be hnd on tbo Instant for any pay-

ment. She olTorod it frankly; and I ac-

cepted it for you. Sbo seem? a vary sincere
and kindly person."

"Sho must bo, I am sure. I think you
can nlwnys toll by a person's face whothor
thoy mean what they say. Can'tyoul Thank
you, 1 am so comfortable! You know ex-
actly what I want always. How did you
learn to bo such a capital nurs3, Mrs. l"

Mir. Cooper bad not yet left hor room,
though her husband, aftordue consultation
with tho doctor, had pronito 1 hor it sho
would bo "a very good girl," she should
dlno down stairs on'tho noxt Thurulay, her
birthday. To toll tho truth hbo was not In
any liasto to "got about." Sho bad such a
dreud of tho caro nnd worry that would
como upon her when sbo waj
whero sin could ' coo thins1) golnR
wrong ngaln; and it was so
tint lu her neat, d

bcr, enllvenod by Johnny's froiiuont pres-
ence, Mrj. Henderson's cheerful conversa-
tion, and tho evening chat, now that her
husband bad no out-do- pursuits to call
lilm away from her. Ho bad never boon
more attentive nnd lovor-llk- aud sho had
nn Instinctlvo dread ot breaking tho .pleas-
ant spell of convalescence.

"What tho eyo does not sea tho bonrt does
not rue," thought Mrs. Cooper, ns sho
walked slowly around tho room, pausing to
look into tho drawer, who o contenti sho
had almost forgotten, or out on tin droary
November landscnpo. "I suppose tho kitchen
and door-yar-d look as usual, and Kuto Ij as
ldlo ns overt"

"Two days moro to bo a prisoner," said
Mr?. Henderson, who had appropriated tho
mendlng-baska- t, and wai rapidly diminish-
ing tbo pllo of garment) aud stocking it
contained. Sho thought Mrs. Coojior bagan
to fool tbo rotraliit Irksome.

"It might bo two weoIc, and I should not
cry over it." she said, turning to tlio lounge,
mnda very inviting with Its pllo of plllowj.
"Oh, this ii so nice I No, I don't want to go
down, stairs at all,"

"Lit n o throw thh shawl ovor your foot,
there. Now you may Lo as idla as you
like."

"I know I ought not to bo lying hero so
helpless, seeing you work forme: that li tbo
only troubb I havo Just now. Murray said
last nijlit that wo ha I allow! you t do
altogether too much; nnd be wlsbsd that ho
bad Inslstol on having a nur-o.-

"I think now Justni I did then, slnca wo
could not get ana when most noo lod, sho
would only have bson in tho way nftjr-ward-

with ma about at the samo tlmo, I
mean. Sho would havo wan tod her fashion
of doing tblasf, an mino, an 1 wo mllit
not bavo ucreod. Old lndloi like myself
nre fanciful, cr 'notional,' ai thoy In
Rickland. and vory 'sot,' which usually
means obstinate."

Mr. Cooper folt that sbo could niver re- -

iy, In any shape, the peculiar sjrvlco Mr',
onderon bad rendered, tliem; but oven

that acknowledgement could not bo iiiuda
exro t by Implication.

"I think I could mend thn'o slocking),
that would bo doing somothln;," said Mrs.
Cooper, looking about for hor long unused
work-bo-

"I think you will just llo ttlll for tho
prj'ent."

"Butdoing nothing splong, and there's so
muoh to bo dono all my fall lowing."

"You aro Rotting uoll and strong too, I
hope. That's of much moro cons;quonco,
You cannot havo m much on hand,"

"Oh, but there Is you don't know I did
not accomplish nnythlng this iu minor.
Thnro's that lower drawer bait full-yet- ,

tutu; I had co'mniotiood nnd bad to put uy
again for somothlug I win in n hurry for.
It has glvou me a boadacho ovory tlma I
bavo lnokod at it. Some days lmt hummer
I used to fool us if 1 was crusboi down
by It"

"Why didn't you glvo It out?1
Mrs. Cooper hosltntoj a moment,
"Yi.u know Just how Murray and Mrs.

Heudorson began," sbo tab), "and that wo
bavo bad to bo as oconoinIa.il as pjstt.
blc."

"Supposo I utioul 1 toll you that, In this
cas?, I did not think it eoonomy,

Mrs, Cooper lookod hor nmaztimont at this
unexpected proposition,.

"I do not, indeed," tald hor friend. "You
03 what Itondo.l in. Dr. Grant told mo at

onco that bo know you had worried your-
self sick, from tbo state your nervoi
wero in,"

"I want to help Murray so much, oh, you
don't know,"

"Do you think it Is much help to nny man
to bavo u tick, broken-dow- wlfo always Ii
rltabto and complaining! Thut was what
you wero making yoursolf."

"But 1 was always brought up to think
tbnt it wiis a great extra vnganco to glvo
rut family Eowltig, I did not know bow
clso to save,"

"I think," unlih. Mi'.'. Henderson, drawing
oil bcr Bpectncles--8h- o only worn them when
sewing or roadlug "that overy intther of
a family must havo hor own uayufccouo
mlzlng; but the io Is ono thing nlwnys to bo
kept In mind. That is not truo economy
which waste your best capital, health and
cheerfulness. I know that bard necessity
tfton, oblige men and wouion to work bo- -

...v..

yond their strength, but I am speaking now
of vnoplo in modornto circumstances, whero
it Is not a matter of dally broad. A mother
ospoclnlly needs overy bit of strength and
clieerfulnossisho can hoard todoberduty
by hor cblldrou and their father."

"But I should only be too glad to bo Idle,
Mrs. Henderson. Wo all llko that."

"I did not say anything about Idleness,
no, nor yet solMndulgonco." And tho spec-tide- s

rscolvod a gentle polish, mora from
bnblt than from present nood. "I do not bo
llovo In either whon people bavo an nbund-anc- o

of means, Somebody fnyst 'True
economy Is not pinching In a few oxpsnsoi,
but a watch ovor all, nnd eipoclally a who
regulation ot larger outlays.' What do you

uppo-- I was thinking when you showed
ma that pretty silk you aro to have fitted
when you go in town."

"You can't call that extravagantl Only
1 a yard tbo cbeapoit thing I coull And.

Why, In tho city I should scarcoly have
thought It would answer such prlcot ai
pooplo py nowa lays I That Is one of my
potoronomles, l'msuro."

"Tho 13 or $M It co t would havo pal'l
for all your sowing, a soamstrois for two
month, board nnd all"

"But 1. needed tho drosf."
"You whowo 1 mo two good silks bosldes,

and n nico cashmere."
"I hnvo bad tbo bluo ono over sines I was

married, and it's such an old-f- a bioned
style, that plain dress, whon overy one
wonrs flounces. Tbo othor Is a year ol 1."

"But porfoctly fresh nnd good. I think
you tako excpllo.it caro of your wardrobe.
You know I bavo bad to bo inspector of
closets and drawors."

Mrs. Cooper had always been a wonJor to
L zzlo Grant on that account, Sbo looked
quito as well drossjd, but her clothes did not
cost half as much, and looked frosh to the
lat

"I have always bad to tako caro of my
flings," sho explained to Mrs. Henderson.
"Aunt Agnes was a pattern In that and In
ovorythlng else, for tbat matter, but I
novor know much about tbo house Uncle
gave me an allownnco ovory year for my
clotbos, aud I bad to mako It go as far a
possible."

"You must toko Just tho same prlnclplo in
managing your houso expenses."

"I bavo trioi to."
"I am sure you have, but, but whon you

first began to have an allownnco you made
somo mistakes, I suppose."

'Quantltloi. I romambar that I was going
to mako up a set ot underclothes, and I
prided mytolf on paying U cents a yard I031
for tho cloth than Aunt Agnos borsolf did.
1 inado thorn beautifully and tboy wero
gono in loss tlmo than I spent on thorn, it
fcooms to mo, and all tbo comfort aunt gavo.
mo wnsto say that sho know It would bo so
whon I sbowdd her tho thin, unovon cloth."

"There, you soo, was a waste of timo ani
monoy both In savins ti0 or 75 conts, for, ot
courie, they bad to bo renewed."

"But thou, Mrs. HondoHon, It taught mo
that Aunt Agnos was rigbc In saying 'the
host was always tho cboapost'"

"Thoro it is again," (aid Mrs. Hondorson.
"An cxcollont rulo when you don't carry it
to oxtroinos. For instance, tbo bird's-ey- e in
thoso nprons of Johnny's."

"Yo, I thought of that then. It was
02 cents."

And tbat at 60 would bavo been quite
lino enough for a boy of bis size, and would
wear just as long, if not longer. L?t me
soo, there wore about eight yards in tho sot,.
I suppose,"

"Nino."
"Well, and nlno times twelve are a hun-

dred and eight. A dollar and ol;ht conts.
It would almost pay for tbo making that has
worriod you so much,"

"I novor thought of that But, Mrs.
Henderson, I can not boar to soo coano ma-
terial on babies."

Mr. Coopor looked, with a glad, loving
smile, towards tbo crib to which the baby
bad that day been promoted. Mr Hender-
son, strangely enough for a matron ot the
old school, did uot tollovo In cradles or
feather bods for oven an infant, and
had advised the antl-rockl- principle
from tho first It wai ono of tha "no-

tions" sbo pleaded guilty tn, that
children could bo taught rozular bablts an 1

regular hours In a groat dogree from the
fir t moment of consciousness, and that they
wero many times spoiled for good behavior
beforo they wero generally supposo 1 to bo
old onough for any training. Conequont1y
sho often donlud berolf and Mr. Coopir
tho pleasure of "tending" tho Htth one
whon quiet Of soothing its rotlojsnoss by
walking about, or administering anodyne'.
It was dressod and undrossad very noarly
tho same hour ovory day, andoxpectal to
lo In bod and sound asleop for tbo evening
at dork. So far tho system had answered
admirably, to Mrs. Cooper's won I er, when
sbo recollected all tbo troublo there was
with Johnny, his collo and bis catnip ten,
pirognrio nnd Incessant cradlo-rncklng-

Whothor It wns tbo ofTect of "tho system,"
or tbo young lady's natural amiability, sho
bad not yot docldod.

"What wore wo talking nboutl Oh,
Johnny's aprons!" sal 1 Mrs, Coopir, recall-
ing hersolf from such speculation. "I

It is partly taste; tbero seems to ma
such o lltnesi In having everything for a
child ns dollcato as posilblo; and tben I was
boarding whon I first bo.;nn to shop for him;
and I dll not know anything about it
Mrs. Paul, you bavo heard mo talk about
her. Well, I used to go to bor. Sho always
showod mo hor purchases, and mluo. Hor
boy was only threo months oldor than
Johnny; and sho mado such a point ot hav-
ing ovorythlng ns flno as posdblo. Why,
you could hardly toll Charllo's aprons from
plain llnon a llttlo way otr."

"I'vo beard you say, too, tbat people who
bo.irded wero always oxtravagant In dross,
becnuso tboy bad to koop up with others in
tho house."

"Yes, indcod, It makes the greatest differ-
ence, Murray thought It was all nonsense
wlnn I first bognn to tell him at out it"

"I don't know muoh about oxtravagnnco
in dress," said Mrs. Honderson; "but it
scorns to mo that you have not left your
bonrding-haus- o prlnclplo quite out ot sight
when you purobnsod a third f ilk dress be-

cause ono bad no flounces, nnd tbo other bad
been worn n year. But bore it is lunch,
tlmo, and tho butter from Mrs, Lawrouco
will innlco its first nppearanco."

"I will think It over while you get tho
trny." Fold Mrp, Cooper,
thou;h sbo folt a llttlo crestfallen at finding
herself not quite so wlso and prudent as she
bad imnclned,

"Ybu won't mind my plain dealing, wll
you, my denrf' Mrs. Henderson rotifrnod,
with a second tlioujlit, from tbo hand of
the stabs. "You seom to mo so much llko
ono ot my own daughters, that It comes
natural to spook to you as I do to tlio in."

"Oh, uot at nil 1 not in tho lonst, I msuro
you, It Is jint euoh help as Aunt Agnes
would glvo ma If I oould go to her. I can't
write about such thing; and I liuva oftjn
wishod I could talk them ovor with some
quo who was really oxporlonotd, aud who
cssld understand our uffalrj."

(To U ComlnuoJ.)

professional Gforbs.

CLAKEVCK WILUKK VOLNEV VAILtANCOORT
AsiiroRO. ASIlrORD.

A SHFORD & ASHFORD,

Attorneys, CniiiinctlnrK, SoUcttovi, Atlvo-cntc- t,

Vioctort, Conveyancers, Etc.
Orricit "Honolulu Hale," adjoining 1'oit.ollice.

so-i- vr

DR. A. McWAYNE,

i'UXHiaiAtr and svnaEOX.
OrriCK and RssiDCMcn 34 AUkea meet.
Orncs Iloum- - to 11 a. si.; 6 to 8 r. h,

aS0-a- 8.

A BO. L. BABCOCK,

Tearhtir of the l'lano-forte- ,

Addresi, caro Messrs. Weil,' Dow & Co.,
Ho. ioj Kout St,, 1...1 Honolulu.

Resipencb No. 11 Emma street.

M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.J Dental Itoomi on Jt'nrt Strict,
Honolulu , H. I.

Office In brewer's block, corner Hotel and Fprt
jtrccts, entrance on Hotel Street. 110-3-

JONATHAN AUSTIN,
J Attorney nmt Counsellor tt T.aw,
And Agent to tako Acknoieledyeinentt,
So. 14 Kaaiiumanu Stkbbt

17

J NO. A. HASSINGER,

Agent to take Acknowledgment! to Con
tracts for Labor,

Interior Orricx, Honolulu
9!.l6

JOHN H. PATY,

Notary l'ublle and Commission of Deed,
For the States of California and New York. Office

at the bank of bishop & Co.

Honoiulu. Qahu. 11. 1. ' ato-j- 6i

JULES TAVERNIEU,

A flist.

Stuuio ; Room 6, Sprcckels block.
Fort Street. ....Honolulu.

Hours: 3 to 3 r. m. -

J A THURSTON.

(Successor to smith & tiiukston)
Attorney at Law,

No. 38 Merchant Street Honolulu
256-1-

M. THOMPSON.

Attorney at Caw and Solleltorln Chancery.

OrriCR Campbell's block, See nd Story, Rooms 8

and 9, Entrance on Merchant street, Honolulu, II. 1,
vr

D P. GRAY, M. D

VllYSiaiAX AND SUJiaVO.V,
Office, nut door to the Honolulu. Library.

9 to 10 A. M.

Omen. Hours: a to 4 r. m.

7 to 8 r. M.
Sundays, 9 to ti A. M.

RESIDENCE, cor. Klnau and Pcnsacola Sis.
a3l-'8- s

O B. DOLE,

Counsellor at Law and Notary l'ullle,

No. 15, Kaaiiumanu Strebt Honolulu
56--

TT7- - R CASTLE

Attorney at T.nw and Notary Public
Mo, 19, Mbrchant Street Honolulu

Attends.nll the Courts of the Kingdom. 310-2-

justness QTavbs.

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In Glassware,
Merlden Slleer-I'late- d Ware,

Jlracltets, I'nscs,
No. 83 Fort Street Honoluli

King's Combinstton Spectacles and Eyeglasses
Lustral Wire Warj, Fancy Soaps, Picture Frames,
A'usunholm'i Pocket Cutlery, 11. I. Chile's lslanJ
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine Oil, all

ind of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.
Sole agent of the universally acknowledged Light

tunning Domestic Sewing Machine.
310-3- 61

A S. CLEGHORN & Co,

Importers and Dealers Iti General Mer-
chandise.

Corner Queen and Kaahununu Streets, Honolulu.
3io-s- 6r

A yj. PEIRCB & Lo.

.Vi(j Chandlers and Commission Mer
chants.

No. i Queen St., Honolulu.
Agents tor brand's Guns and bomb Lances and Per

ry uavis rain Killer, 210-2- 61

A LLEN & ROBINSON,

Healers In Lumber and all kinds of ltulld- -'

Ing Materials, I'alnts, Oils, Nulls, etc,
No. 44 Qeeen Street.. Honolulu, II. I.

AQRNTS Of SCIIOONEI'S

Halerdcala, Kulamanu, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellon,
Ullama, Pauahl and Leah!,

At Rubimon's Wharf, 210-2- 61

DISHOP & CO,, Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on

THE HANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And tlielr agents In

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,

HONG KONG
Messrs. N. M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,

LONDON.
The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.,

OF SYDNEY, LONDON.
The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO..

CF SYDNEY, SYDNEY,

ihe BANKS OF NEW ZEALAND;

AUCKLAND, CHRIS rCHURCH,

AND WELLINGTON

7'iIE BANKS OF BRl'MSH COLUMBIA,

VICl'ORIAi .C AND PORTLAND, OR.

NP

J Tramtut a General Banking Business,

sjs-sB- O

jU?tJjlBJMr1A,nj1J I

business tiforbs.

C BREWER &
(Limittd.)

COMPANY,

General Mercanttlennd Commission Agents
Queen Street, Honolulu.

OITicers P. C. Jones, Jr., president and manager!
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors;
Horn. Charles K. bishop and H. A. 1. Carter; W. F.
Allen auditor. stygai
- E. WILLIAMS,

Importer and Dealer in
Furniture of lteery Description. Also

lpliolsterer and Manufacturer.
Furniture Warerooms No. tit Fort Street. Work-

shop at old stand on Hotel Streetji All orders promptly
attended to. nHC '"'atio3

c. HUSTACB,
(rORMBRLV WITH DOLLBS & CO.)

Wholesale and Jietatl (Irocer,
iu, Kind Street UnderHarmonv, Hall.

Family. Plantation, and Shin stores supplied at short
notice. New by every steamer. Orders from
the other Istsnd faithfully executedr .

Telcphunc No. itq 3JT-S- 78

-s-ASTLB & COOKE,

SUtpplny and Commission Merchants,
No. 80 Kino Street Honoluli

importers and dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents lor

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & IUldwin Plantation.

R. HaUtead, or Waialua Plantation.
A. H. Smith Ac Company, Koloa, Kauat,

J, M. Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation

The Union lnsuranco Company ol ban Franlcsco.
The New England Life Insurance' Company of Dostoi
The lllake Manufacturing Company of Iloston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrirugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Picket Line,
'the Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes & bon s Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcqx It Gibb's'Sir.ger Manufacturing Company,
Wheeler & Wilson's Sewini Machines. 210- - afir

E P, ADAMS : CO.,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.
No, 46 Queen Street, Honolulu

fio-3-6r

jqD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants.
No. 48 Queun Street. .....Honolulu Oahu, II 1

210-3-

JJJD C. ROWE

House nmt Sign Fainter,
PAfBR Hanobr, etc., -

No. 107 Kino Street. .Honolulu
--261

J7 O. HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALEitS IN

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corner or Kino and Fort Steebts, Honolulu

orritKKs:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C. Abies Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen .' Auditor

Directors Thomas May, E. O. White

P A. SCHAEFER A Lo.

Importers and Commission Merchants,
No. so Merchant Street Honolulu

310-2- 61

FH. OEDING..

Express and Drayman.
Office. No. 81 King- Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret.

Honolulu,' Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, and baggage delivered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at- - .

tentlon paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE
O fice Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone, N9, 90, 739-2-

PRANK GERTZ

Jlool and Slmrmtlker,
Boots and Shoes made to Order.

Nn. 103 Fort Stkret. Honolulu
210-2-

O W MlCrARLANE, II, R, MACPARLANE.

O W MACFARI-AN- E & CO.

Importers, Commission Morclmuta
anil Sugar Factors.

f Building , Queen street, Honolulu.

acents roR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J. Fowler ti Go's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwaj

Works, Leeds,
Mirrless, Watson Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line ofPackets,
Liverpool slid Honolulu Line of Packets,.
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London 243-3-

JJ HACKFELD & Lo.

General Commission Agents,
Cor, Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu

310-26-1

JTUSTACB & ROBERTSON

Draymen, "

All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti-
cular attention paid to the Storinq and SinrriNQof
goods in tiansit to the other Islands. Also, Black
Sand and Wiiitb Sanii in rruaritltics lo suit at lowest
prices.

OrrtCE Corner Kaahununu and Queen streets.

Hawaiian Uell Telephone No. 33.

i9:iyr Mutual Telephone No. 19

JTOPP & CO,,

No 74. Kino Street,, , ....Honolulu
Upholsterers, Drapers andyDealers In all

kinds of Furniture

Telephone No,, 143,
218-3-

H ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Hollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, ttrass and Lead Catlings,

Honolulu , ,,,, II. I

Machinery of every description made lo order,
Particular attention paid to Ship's Ulacksmlthlng.
Job work cxecutid on lbs shortest notice. aio-2-

'i 7 .tdiyii&s&w'.

business QTarbs.

JTOLLISTER & Co.

irioerto rtitct Jletall Druggists and

No. 59, Nuuanu STMtsT Honolulu
ito-26- 1

H E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
a

Grocery and Feed Store. w

Cor. King and Fort Sts Honolulu
lll-S- fil

JNO. 0. FOWLER & Co.,

' LEEDS, ENGLAND,
Are 'prepared to inriitoh l'lans and Hsll-mat-

for .Iteel' ; ,.fc ,,.
PORTAULE TRAMWAYS,

With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED ."OR SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and uirs, Tnc
tion Engines anJ Road Locomotives, bteain

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port-
able Engines for all purposes, Winding

Engines or Inclines.
Catalogues with lllustratlms, Models and Photo-

graphs ot the above Plants and Machinery may be seer.
at the unices 01 tne unuersigneo. w. 1.. OK1-.U..- am,
ti. w. .! CO., Agents for Inn. O,
Kuwler A Co 313-3-

OHN T. WATERHOUSE,J
Importer and Dealer In General Mer-

chandise.
No. 35-- Queen Strhkt Honolulu

3IO-3- 6f

J Mi OAT, JR., & CO.

Stationers and Fews Dealers.
Itrd flubberStamp Agency

Gazette Block: No. 25 Merchant Street
355-3- 06 Honolulu. H. 1.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
Stoves and Jlauges.

of all kinds, Plumbers' stock and metals, house furnish
Ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc

No. 8 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu
210-26-1

J AINE & Co.,.

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and General

rrotiuce.
Honolulu H. I

310-2-

J EWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lkwers & 1)i:kson,)
Importers and Dealers In Lumber and all

kinds of Jlulldlng Materials.
No. 82 Fort Street..,...; Honolulu

310-36-1

T AHLO.

Dealer In Dry.Gnnds, lltce, Tea, Stilts and
Fancy (loads, Jlats, Hoots and

Shoes, Ilran, Feed and Flour,
Cigars and Tobaceo.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
Kaneohe, koolau, Waipio, Ewa, and Heela.
Con. Nuiianu and Chaplain Sts Honolulu

30Q- -3 co

J YONS & COHEN,

.IticMoiKiflrs and Commission Merchants,
Cornek Fort and Queen Stkbets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise, t I. Lyons,

332-3- 83 I L. 1 Cohen

TWT PHILLIPS & Co.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Cloth-
ing, Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Fur-

nishing Goods, Fancy Goods, l!tc.
No. 10 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu

110-3-

TWJ W. McCHESNEY & SON

Dealers in
Leather, Hides, Ta low and Commission

Merchants.
Agents for tho Royal Soap Company.

No. 43 Queen.Strlrt , ...Honoluli
8.

M S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

Importers of General Jlera'umllse and
Cotninls.lun .Uerchinis,

Queen Street Honolulu, II. I

No. 124 Call ornia stre.t, San Fra isisco, C'al. .

QONSALVES. - B. HUTCI1INS3N.'

MA- - GONSALVRS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,

Heaver Block, Queen Stkeit Honolulu

Post Ollice Box No. 303. Telephone No. 263.

yr

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,

Importers and Dealers In Hardware, Cut-
lery, Tools,

Paints J Oils, and General Merchandise,

No. 74 and 76, Fort Street,, ,...,, ...Honolulu
210-2- 61

r-- HE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Apply to W. I.. GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
344-5- 93

--pHEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

(Late Fanion, Greeji h Co.)

Importers and Commission Merchants,
No. 4 Kaahumant St Honolulu

agents for
Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters.
British and Foreign Mailne Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. 210-2-

--
pHOS. G. THRUM,

Importing and Manufacturing
Stationer, llook-sdlcr- , Printer, Hook- -

hinder, etc,
And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fokt SrREET. Near Hotel, Honolulu
241-2-

ILLIAM McCANDLESSw
Dealer In Choicest Jleef, Veal, Mutton, Etc

No, 6 Queen Street, Fish Market.
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice,
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.

Telephone No 13,

9

F. ALLEN,w
Has an office with Messrs. Bishop tc Co., corner of

.Merchant ana tvaanumanu streets, and ne win te
pleased to attend to any business entrusted to him.

flo-i-

. 'JL
l- Ak, ".j.lt.

business QTai'fls.

o'wesr. it. m. cow, L. W. MAirAKLANE

W1 DOW & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In all kinds of
Music, Fancy aud Javanese Goods.

Furniture of all kinds. Sewing Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture

Speciality.
No. 105 Fort Street ..Honolulu

insurance oticai)

DOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
J IO' 1 .j . vn, '

C. 2KKIY&K Co.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

61

RIT1SH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -B ance Company. (Limited)

THEO. It. DAYUS, AGENT
The aliove agent has received Instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honoluli and
Ports In the Pacific, and Is now prepared to Issue poll
cies at the lowest rates, with n special reduction on
reight per steamers. 210-2-

REMEN BOARO OF UNDERWRITERS.B
F. A. SCHAEFER & Cc, Astntt.

Also scents for the
Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 310-3-

GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- yFORTUNA of Berlin.
F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established a
General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, aro authorised to take risks against the dangers
ot the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. . 310-2- 61

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Comoanv of Berlin
F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company has established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and the above signed. General Agents,
are authorized lo take'RIiks against the dangers of the
Seas at the mot reasonable lates, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 310-3-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg.

A.JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
310-3-

FIRE INSURANCEHAMBURG-BREME-
N

Company.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsure risks tfgainst fire on
Stone and trick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
applyatlheirofr.ee. 1

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.NEW ance Company of Boston.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

incorporated 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Comnanv in the United States."

VollcteJ'Tssued on the most Favorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000

310-3-

ORTH-GERMA- N FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg'.

. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 8,830,00

" their Companies, " 33,000,00
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Istands. are prepared to insure Uuildinzs. Furniture.
Mercliaudise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or uamage uy lite, on the most lavornble terms.

310-3-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mass.
incorporated 1815.

Assets January 1st., 1884, nearly $17,- -
000,000.

Polices Issued on tho most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments,
EXAMPLE Of FLAN t

Insured age 35 years 20 years Endowment Plan for
$5,000.

Annual I'vomlum $,iFJ.SO,

CVi-Sur- V'l'e. Pd-u- p Ini,
U the end nf the ad Year. 5 a3j.8i $ MS

46472 40
4th ' 6(3 J 1,130
jth ' M-- S

6th ' 1,02) 00 1.65S
7th ' .3l!S 1970
8th 1 o.7S i33
91I1 ' 1 676.05 a.soo

to'h ' s 911.6s 3.7SS
nth ' 1,157 9 3005
11th '

1S 15 3252
a, 635 03 3 4-

lath ' 2,967.73 3,7"
tsdi ' 3.263.9 3.94Sii h 3S73-3- 4.165
17th 3 9 '3 S 4,35o
litis '

4.MS 4.5JO
19th ' 4,613.70 4,l)oo
aotli 5,000. 03 5,ooo

Tht) second and subieqent premiums are likely to
be reduced by iurtaslsf annual distributions 0 sur-
plus.

SIT Applications can be had of; and full Information
will be given by the Agents,

356-36-7 CASTLE & COOKE,

iHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER
writers. ,

C. HREIfER & Co.,
Agent3 for the Hawaiian Islands.

310-3-

FIRE INSURANCETRANSATLANTIC Hamburg',

H. HACKFELD S-- Co., Agents.

Capita! and Reserve , . . . . Rcichimark 6,000,000.
' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total .Reichsmark 107,650,000

The Agents of the ahovo Company, for tho Hawaiian
Islands, are nrenared to Insure Buildlncs. Furniture.
"Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss

r damage by fire, nn the most favorable teims.
310-3-

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company,

BSfO'fr Co., AGENTS.
estauished 1836.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders.
Assets , , , , $31,236,100
Reserve. , 6,750.090

INCOME rOR 1879! (
Premiums received after deduction of re.

Insurance. v $ 5,382,295
Losses promptly adjurted and paid here.

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANYUNION of San Francisco,

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorporated 187s sio-s-6i

VISITING CARDS, BUSINESS CARDS.
MENU CAUDS,

'can be had to order at the
'

TRUSS PUBLISHING CO'S. OFFICE.

sK --fr

hipping.
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New Route to the Volcano!
Via Keauhou.

ROUTB-AN- TIMB TABLE

THE HI SAO
KtNU C'OMMANDtlt

Leases at 4 o'clock r, SI.: Touehlrg at Lahatna,
Ma lara, Makenn, Mahukona, Kawulhar, tfiupa-hoeho-

lido and Kehuhou. Commencing on Monday,
October l, and tin nee on the first Monday following
the arrival of the AI meda and Marlrosa, due hers on
the Cth and 22nd of sath irh.nlh.

The steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Trif,
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two da) sand two nights at the Volcano
House. When the eighth and ssndoflhe month fall
on Monday, the KINAU will have that day.

Tickets for the round tilp 50.00, which pays l

all charges.

The KINAU will arrive In Honolulu Sunday morn-

ings on Volcano Trips. On illlo Trits, will tear
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday morning.

LI1CELIICE,
LORENZEN I... COMSIAMDIE

Leaves Mondays at 5 r..M. for 'Kaunakakal, Kahu-lu- l,

Huelo, liana and Klpahulu; and for Kcanae,
and Nun every other week. Returning will stop

at the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.
malls and passengers onlv.

THKKILA VEA HOC.
WSISBARTII COMMANOEX

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ookala,
Kukalau, Honohina. Laupahoehoe, Hakalauand Ono-me- a.

TUE LEIIVA.
Dayibs , Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kllsuea
llou.

THEMOUOLII.
McGregor Commands
Leaves each Monday at 3 r. si. for ICaunakakal, Ka.

malo, Pukoo, Lahaina, Moanul, Halawa, Wailau, Pelt-un- u

and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday mura'ng.
S. G. WILDER, Pres. .'S. B. ROSE, Sec'r.

351 tf

nSTTEH-ISXiAJSTI- D

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
. (LIMITED).

Stmr. tr. O. UallfMalulani)
Bates , Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona and
Kan, Hawaii.

Steamer Planter (Lilinoe)
Cameron Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at 5 r. M. for Nawilinlll,
Koloa, hleele and Valmea. Returning, will IcaVe
Nawillwlli every Saturday at 4 r, n., arriving at Houo-ul- u,

every Sunday at 3 A. M.

Steamer Iwalani,
Freeman Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maul, and Kukui-huel-

Honokaa and Hawaii

Steamer C. 11. Bishop,
--Macaulhv Commander

Leaves every Saturday at 8 a. m. for Walanae
Oahu, and Hanalci and. Kilaue... Kausl, Returning,
eaves Hanalci uvery I'.mU ai 4 V. St., and touching
it a.alua and Wai mae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu tame day at 4 r. M.

Stetniff tlaiiH'H Malice.
A'kik , ,Conimnder

Will run regularly lo Kap.w, Kauai.

Wit- - Haute ta the t'ulr.anu.
Through Tickets lo the Volcano and return, Ean now

jo luj at Ihi infice 01 the luurdil-in- Steam Naviga-
tion co. Tourists and u.hers leasing Honolulu per
sieamcr "V. G. H..II" will be lanJeJ at Pumduu,
where a first-cla- Hutel is ow opened fur Ihe accom-
modation 01 travelers; thcn.e by Uallroad to Pahala,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- House, where
Horses and tmides will be in attendance to convey
them to the Volcano.

By this route, ihe round trip can be made lit 7 days,
giving 1 day and 2 nights at the Volcano.

Tickets for the round trip, includes Conveyances,
Guides, Board and Lodging, $60.00.

For further particulars inquire at the office of Inter-Islan- d

steam Navigation Co., Honolulu,

J. ENA, T. R. FOSTER,
343-s- Secretary. President.

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Coasting and Commission Agents.

Const QUEEN & NUUANU Streets, UohoIuIhK

Regular vessels for tho ports ol

Maliko on Maul

Laupahoehoe, Honomu, PaukaaandHilotm
Hawaii;

Koloa, Hanapepe and, Watmea on Kauai, and
Watalua on Oahu,
And anyother ports when Inducements offer,

Persons having freight for any part of the Islands ts
bo forwarded from San Francisco Jjy way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to en.
quire first of the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods Intended for shipment by any of our vessels
received and stored free of charge is our
building at any time. Apply to the captains on board,
or to A. F. COOKE.

is,tf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

ifsHARLBS BREWER c Lo

37 Kiluv Street, Boston,

AGVNTS OF HAWAIIAN PACKETS,

General Commission Agents.
Special attention given to the purchasing of goods ft.

'the Hawaiian trade. Irelflit at lowest rates,
'

210-2-

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. JtnnWJSH S-- COMPANT, Agents
Merchandise received Storage Free, and libral s

advances made oa shldjssaU by tali lint.

JL'A.e'l ikL!Jn.i . s.M-it!i- f
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DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY MORNING.
l5xoott SumliiyR.

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

T1U131S OF SUJtSCllIVTIO.V.
Per Annum i T. ...... i $6.00
Six month 30c
Three months.... 56
Per month Socts

Postage additional.
tWT Subscriptions l'tilable nfiriij in Ad-vau- c:

'

Brief communications from nil parts of the Kingdom
will always be very acceptable.

Matter intended for publication In the editorial
columns should be addressed to

Editor Daily Honolulu Press.
Business communications and advertisements should

be addressed simply "Dullness Manager,"
Daily Honolulu Pants,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Advertisements, to ensure prompt Insertion, should

be handed In before 6 r. M.

THURSDAY OCT. 8, 1885

C03IVA ItKD WIT It O VA YMA S,

The S. F Chronicle of the date of

Septembr 17th gives an account ol

an interview with A. Green, formerly
proprietor of the American Hotel
in Guaymas, Mexico, which is as
follows :

" Yellow fever has broken out again
at Guaymas," said Mr. Green to a re-

porter; " its first appearance taking
place about three weeks before I
left, which was in August 5th. We
were in hopes down there that after
last year there would be no more fever
and many who intended to leave last
year changed their minds, expecting
that the dread disease would not re-

turn. But it came back this year more
severe in its form than at any previous
time. Three years ago when it first
appeared it was very maligant, but still
there were a number of pcisons who
recovered. Last year it occurred in a
lighter form than the previous year, but
this year not one who has been taken
down with the yellow fcAer has escaped
death. Dr. McFadden, t! e
city physician of Mazatlan, states thai
yellow fever would never leave Guay-
mas until the temperature is so low as
to freeze the germs out of the air, but

. as there is no hope of such a change in
the climate it is very likely that Guay
mas is a doomed city.

We remember that not long ago
there was a prospect of a line of steam-

ers to run between China and Mexico
and the prospect is not yet dead

touching each way at Honolulu. Now
with cholera a yearly visitant in China
and Japan and "Yellow Jack" en-

demic in Mexico, the prospect for Ha-

waii is very enchanting without doubt.
Guaymas is probably just about simi
larly situated as Honolulu in regard to
filth and the general unsanitary condi-

tion of affairs.

If that place is doomed what are our
prospects in face 'of the great dangei
that cholera or yellow fever may at
any time visit us, and that we rarely
have a lower temperature than 65'
Fahr. Whether the present Board of

Health has done more than some
former Board is not the question with

us. In view with the admitted facts
our hygienic condition is simply
frightful.

As to the limited funds at. the dis-

posal of the Board, this fact is without
question; the President and at least
one of the members are to the extent
of their powers and they might have
defeated the measure if they would

reponsible for the coronation
The money spent in that way would
have gone a long way towards giving
us a healthful and abundant water sup-

ply. What our present dependence is

we have already shown. What a pure
"

water-suppl-y has done for certain
places in Spain can be shown from

eminent authority. The question now
is are we to have anything done or are
we to quietly wait to be made "meat"
for the undertakings. Knowing that
in mild epidemics of cholera more than
forty per cent', of those attacked die
and in some cases, as at Quaymas, 100
per cent., we have a most serious- - ob-

jection personally in being forced to
attend the drawing of Death's lottery.
We don't believe that ,any of the citi

zens of Honolulu are more desirous of
drawing a black bean for their families
and themselves than we are. In case

any of these diseases, which are
ravaging so many parts of the world
to-da- reaches us, the question
whether this present or some former
Board of Health has been the most
worthless, be suddenly merged into
the startling cry : "What must we do
to save ourselves and our children 1 "

The report of the receipts and ex

penditurcs of the Hawaiian Treasur)
for the quarter ending September 30,

. 1885, was-giVc- to the tax payers yes-

terday. From this report it appears
that the receipts for July were $102,
622.24, expenditures, $98,226.90; re
ceipts for August, $91,264.79, expendi
tures, $93,369.47 ; receipts for Septcm
her. $123,603.65, expenditures, $72,-941,9-

This leaves a balance in tin
Treasury.of $58,393.85, Happy Gov-

ernment 1 if its debts were all paid.

SWfGP.

FOREIGN NEWS.

AMERICAN PACIFIC
COAST GENERAL
EUROPEAN NEWS,

AMERICAN.

An Albany, N. Y., special says that
Gen. Carr, Republican nominee for
Lieutenant-Governo-r, about whose
acceptance there was some doubt, in
view of his public declaration before
the convention, has decided to accept.

An organized effort to place fruit
from the United States in Mexican
markets is meeting with surprising suc-

cess, when it is known that Mexico is
50 well provided with native fruit. The
Mexican press encourages the enter-
prise.

The list of grand jurors at St. Louis
will be presented to Maxwell, the mur-
derer of Prcller and his counsel before
they are sworn in, so that they may
have the privilege of challenging, as
provided by the statutes of Missouri, if
they desire so to do.

The Government jetties in Akansa's
Pass, off Corpus Christi, Texas, were
considerably damaged by the recent
cyclone. A very heavy sea beat against
the jetty for several days, tearing up
portions of the mattress work and
strewing the debris along Mustang
Island.

Arguments were made yesterday at
Washington by Mr. Chandler of coun
sel for Paymaster-Gener- al Smith be
fore the District Supreme Court in
support of his cliant's petition praying
that the Secretary of the Navy and
Court-marti- be prohibited from pro-

ceeding further in the case against the
Paymaster-Genera- l.

Baseball : At Baltimore Pittsburgs
2, Baltimores 4. At Chicago Pro-

vidences 6, Chicagos 3 At Detroit
Philadclphias 3, Detroits 6. At Phila-
delphia Athletics 4, Louisvilles 1. At
St. Louis St. Louis 6, Bostons 1. At
New York Metropolitans 5, Cincinnati
2; Buffaloes 3, New Yorks 1 1; StLouis
6, Brooklyns 4.

The Washington National Republi
can publishes a special from Hamilton,!
va., saying war. iommouore oemnics,
commandant of the Washington Navy
Yard, whose death was announced on
Tuesday last, committed suicide while
laboring under temporary aberration of
mind, caused by malarial troubles, from
which he had been suffering for some
time. .o

The Treasury Department has ad-

dressed a circular to collectors and
other customs officers, informing them
that Article 416 of the general regula-
tions of 1884 has been so amended as
to provide that household or personal
effects, tools of trade, libraries, etc.,
which would be free of duty 1. im-

ported at the time of the arrival of
the owner in the United States, ar-

riving one year instead of six months
before or after the owner, will be re-

ported to the Secretary for his action.
This change has been made in view of
the fact that immigrants frequently
leave their effects abroad until they
have secured employment, which us-

ually requires a period greater than
six months.

New York, Sept, 25. Horace F.
Page, now here, being interviewed said :

"The silver question will come up in
Washington this winter, but no bill
will be passed. The West is almost a
unit in favor of keeping silver just
where it is. I do not think the stand-
ard will be raised, either. It is im-

possible to fix the actual value in gold
of the silver dollor. The value varies
with the price of gold. One week 387-- 4

grains of silver would make the;

dollar worth 100 cents, and the next
week it would only be worth go cents;
later it would go up again. If we try
to keep stiver up to the gold standntd,
then we will have to change the size
of our silver dollars with every fluctua-
tion in the market. The South and
West are for silver, while the East is
opposed to it. The people of the East
are money-lcndc- t; and wish to make it
scarce. The Western people are bor-

rowers and wish to see plenty of money
in the market. That's all there is to it."

Pacific Coast.

Nevada State will be 21 years next
month.

There are over 4,500 children in the
schools of Los Angeles.

Blackleg and glanders arc killing
stock in Shasta County.

The directors of the Thirteenth Dis
trict Agricultural Society at Marysvillt
have determined to hold no fair thu
season.

A resident of Los Angeles owns 0

California mocking bird which he val
ues at $300. It is said to be tin
finest singer on the continent.

Lake Camila, near the Napa Insane
Asylum, is being enlarged to 12,000,- -

soo gallons capacity. It is trie sourct
jf water supply for the asylum.

Bears are destroying sheep in the
mountain ranges of Sierra County
Four have been killed in the Gold Val-ey- ,

above Downieville, within the past
few days.

mmpmymmmmmimimm
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Over half a million pounds of fruit,
mostly pears and apples, have, within
ten weeks, been shipped from Nevada
City and Grass Valley to Eastern and
foreign markets.

An irrigating ditch forty feet wide,
five feet deep and forty miles long, is
to be dug from the Tuolume river,
near La Grange, on the plains of Stan-

islaus county. It will cost $184,000.

The report that the Canadian Pacific
will be opened for business October 5th,
is regarded with much doubt by many
railroad men. Who are likely to
be informed of any such important
matter in the railroad world.

Santa Cruz. Sent. as. While thej j -

workmen were making excavations for
the new Catholic church this morning
they unearthed the bones of over fifty
bodies, mostly Indians who were buried
in the days of the mission, when the
Indians were buried in blankets and
without coffins. On some of the bodies
were ribbons in a good state of prescr-vatio- n.

, and medals and shells. of. a.. necu,

liar shape. The bones were placed in
coffins and buried in another portion of
tnc 01a cemetery.

FLAGsTArT, A. T., Sept. 25. Scott
Tucker, art old mountaineer, went south
several weeks ago, hunting bear. His
dogs returned some time ago, and the
hunter has evidently fallen a victim' to
the bears.

Salem, Sept. 24 The attendance at
the State fair was undiminished.
In the 1 VS, mile dash Jim Merritfwon,
Dr. Lindsey, Jr., second, Repetta third.
Time, 2:20. In the trot
Coquetta won, Fowler second. Best
time, 2:49. In the unfinished 2:40
trot Kitty Lynch won, Fred. Hamilton
second, Melrose third. Best timc,2:38.

European mid General.
Philippolis, Sept. 24 Prince Alexan

der, accompanied by his staff, y

met the Bulgarian cavalry on the out-
skirts of the city, and, placing himself
at the head of the column, entered the
town amidst much enthusiasm, the
pco'plc cheering the Prince and his
soldiers all along the line of march.
The Prince immediately afterward
started for the frontier to inspect the
troops stationed there. A large num-
ber of horses are continually arriving
here for the use of troops, as the result
of the recent requisition or voluntary
offerings from the inhabitants. Every-
thing points to active preparations lor
a defensive campaign. A number of
committees of ladies are working hard
making clothing for the soldiers.

When the late Government was over-

thrown, Gen. Nicoleff, commander of
the militia, attempted to arrest M.
Todoroco, Postmaster-Genera- l, where-
upon the latter drew a revolver and
fired at him, inflicting a slight wound.
The enraged populace Jhen seized
Todoroco and tore him literally limb
from limb.

London, Sept. 34. St. Petersburg
advices state that Russia will demand
that a conference of the signatory
Powers to the Berlin Treaty depose
Prince Alexander, and will suggest
Prince Karageorgievitch, son-in-la- of
Prince Nicolas of Montenegro, as his
successor. Prince Karageorgievitch is
desirous of leading an armed force
against Servia and hopes to gain the
support of Austria to such a movement.

Servian army corps are marching
from Nisch, Kurz, Kurzcheia and
Alexinatz toward the Macedonian fron-

tier.

The Prime Minister of Greece has
prepared a decree ordering the mobili-
zation of the army, but is waiting for
the King's arrival at Athens before
issuing it.

The Roumelians have formed an en-

trenched camp as Thormanli to defend
the route from Adrianopole.

The Standard's Berlin correspond-
ent telegraphs that the governments of
Turkey, Germany, France, Italy and
Russia have consented to a conference
on the Roumchan question.

England now seems likely to act
the part of mediator between Turkey
and her enemies, but political prospects
arc all at sea as to what the result will
be of Russia's bold move. One thing
is certain and this is, Tut key will lose
additional territory unless there is a
change in the political situation.

Col. Hcrbinger, who ordered the re-

treat of the French at Langsnn, in the
Franco-Chines- e war, has been tried by
Court-martia- l ahd acquitted. The evi-

dence against him being insufficient.

The trial of the cavalrymen who par
ticipated in the riots at
Madrid has been concluded. One ser-

geant was sentenced to death, and the
other offenders were sentenced to
various terms of imprisonment. The
Court has advised the Government to
pardon the sergeant.

Victor Hugo died worth about $iy
000,000 his royalties amounting to
$220,000 yearly. Jules Grdvy, Leon
Say and Leon Gambetta were the exe-

cutors named in his will. Death in-

capacitated the last, the first refused ti
tct, and the great financier, left alone,
found his other business to be too press
ing, so he has nominated M. G. Pullair
to take his place and execute the poet's
will.

The Nord announces that the con-

duction of the Russian railway be-

tween Kisilarvat and Askabad will be

completed in the beginning of Novem
her next. The grading operations and
bridges are already finished and tin
only thing remaining to be done is tc

lay the track. The distance betweer
those two localities, which requires now
more than five days ride, will then bt
travelled in less than ten hours.

(Sc.tcrol JlbucrtiBCincnte.
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Wedding, Cards, .

Invitations, Menu Cords,

" Ballv

(General rPucviiccmcnto.

PRESS PUBLISHING COMPACT,

(XjIlvITBrJ.)

NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

ItnHRCiaLA.rfcT'r STEBET.v

VlsItlnernfiBuslness

Note, Statement or Bill Head

Shipping Receipts, Money Receipts,

J
Certificates of Stock, Contracts, '

Bills of Lading, Checks,

Drafts, Orders, Notes,

Tickcts.'Lcgal and Mercantile Blanks,
i'

' . - Labels, Books, Pamphlets, etc.,

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE.

I have received by steamers
the most complete stock of

Elegant Stylish Custom-Mad- e Clothing

Ever offered in this town. My designs are pronounced
the Neatest ever seen here, having been carefully
selected from a large lot of Sample Goods, and

Mi up by tho Most Siylish Fashionalilo House in iho Uniioi Stales.

I have in the same stock

Toung Men5 &z Boy9 uifts
For all Ages.

Prices Correspond with the Times
' - "WAY DOWN LOW."

g--gr No , more Fancy Prices for Worthless Goods. Just
drop in andse'e these nice goods.

-

2 I

Programmes, Letter,

TnOS. TURU3I, Manager.

Mariposa and Alameda',"

Fit Guaranteed.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
JEaHt Cornor 3Jort and ICine Stroots.

New poods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe. Fresh Call-'orni- a

Produce by civery steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
tny patt of the city free charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed, Post- -

tlTic Box No. 145 j Telephone No. 92

G.

" " "

-2W

21 ly

the
to

of

JL,. B. XsOBSEMEt,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

--A.IW.A.-3c7a 03ST HCAJSrXJ --A.

CT ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS,

Imported Direct From Europe,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Workmanship and

(Scncwl f&Dbcruocmcnto.

This Suace is

FOR

(General StocrtlBcincnto.

C. J. FISH EL'S

IVew ,A.cLveitisieixieixt.

Unlit on Ms airy crest lit slender head,
His body short, his luxuriant spread;
Muscle on muscle knots his brawny breast,
No fear alarms him, no vain shouts molest:
O'er his high shoulder, floktli e full and fair.
Sweeps his thick mane and spreads his pomp of hair;

wlft works his double spine, and earth nruund
Rings to his solid hoof that the ground (VlRCtL.

VENTURE.

Reserved.

-

to

riIT3, l'roprlotor.

Z. K. Meyers, Francisco.

Etc.,

Honolulu, Oaliu, H. I,
TELEPHONE No. 174.

Thu Trotting Stallion i now standing at the corner of Punchbowl ant) Queen Hrects, and
breedcri, horsemen and s hould take of the opportunity to oltaln lili Mood wKHe they
have the chance. He is now looking and feeling nearly as well as he eer did In his life, a:id moves as lively

and his eye is as bright and he Is as sigorous as a four-- ) ear-ol- horse.

It does not rerp'- - - i. ' wseman to discover points of excellence in VENTURE. The ordinary
citizen, upon behold . be Impressed immediately with his d make p. magi Ificei t length, and
elegant finish. If he Is not t . rratest horse that tier came to thUcoumrs. he is one of the greatest, and
as a turf performer, he towers us fir above them all as he does above a .ticking iu'i ' ue.

A great deal of importance lias l.uely been Attached to the value nf a burse that is being kept for stock pur-

poses, whether he is standard or not, and the President of thi- - National Ass ciatl-i- r.f 'Ironing Hone HrecUui
in America strongly advises peop'e not to fjatronire stall.ons that - not standard bred, mid he also advises
them to select one not only standard bred, hut if pos'iblt that .11. '.act In- - his own performance, which is
a pubtic record of 9:30, or better, and eseti mure than this 1., the of bis get nl-- Now, if this rule
was rigidly applied it would exclude al. such great bones as Electioneer and the vices of Maud S. and Jay l.)e
See. etc, for while they hae become grctly renonned by the p. rformmcoc ( their get, they never were turf
performers thcmsilves.

Now, we will see, for cuiiosity, how near VENTURE comes to possessing these three qualifications,
namely : Breeding, performances and performances of his get.

As to breeding;, he is the peer of any hors on earth, and I don't except the great Hermit, who Is the most
popi'Ur stallion In bnland, and whose service fee is ,yx, he being the sire of three Derby winners.

As to his own performances, he meets the requirements, having a public ricord of I'.ij'i a:jo being the
standard of admission.

His get are now ju beg'nnlng to be appreciated in California, one of which (Veng(ance) won a good race
quite lately in Sacratnen'o, in straight heats, making a record of a:j4, and is said to be able to trot cloie to 9:10,
when called upon to do so.

With these facts before us, VENTURE looms up as one of the greatest horses, not only in this but In any
other country, and the day is past when people will breed an thing but the very best i and while the death of
two such great horses as Hoswetl and llazaar is greatly deplored by all true horsemen, stt I it is a great con-
solation that there is so good a horse as VEN'I UKE to fill their place.

VENTURE is an aged horse, but he is one j car younger thin Dictator, who was sold only last ear in
Kentucky for $35,000, on the strength of his being the sire of Jay Eye .'ee. 11 is stud fee is $300., Heisalso
ten yean younger than Volunteer (sire of St1. Julien), whose fee is $s,oa All things taken into consideration, I
cannot see why VENTUUE is not as desirable n hor.e to breed as any of them, or why he is not as
worthy of the patronage of the public. Uelow I will give his pedigree, of which I invite a comparison with that
of any other horse in the country :

.

VENTURE, chesnut horse, 16 hands, foated in 1864 ; sired by Delmont, ho by American Boy, he by Sea
Gull, he by imp. Expedition.

1st dam, Miss Mostyn, by American .
ad dual, b Keniur'j Gray Medoc.

.3d dam, imp. Lady Jlostyn, by Ten .
4th dam, Invalid, by Whisker.
Slh dam, Helen, by Hambletouian.
6th dam, Susan, by Overton.
7th dam, Drowsy, by Drone.
S.h dam, by Old England. '
oth dam, by Cullen Aiabian.

loth dam, Miss Cade, by Cade,
. nth clam, Mls Makeless, by son of Greyho

,, isrh dam, by Partntr.
13th dam. Miss Does, dam by Woodcock.
I4II1 dam, by Croft's llay Darb.
isth d.m, Desdcminas, dam by MakcloM
16th dam, by llrimmcr. . ,
17th dam, by Dickey Pierson. - - - .
iltb dam, Burton Barb. Mar

tST For any additional particulars, terms, etc., apply

4-- 29 O. 13.

Pacific Hardware Company
LIMITED.

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware,, Agricultural Implements,
JIouso Furn-tHhlnf- f C'ooiIh C General Merchandise,

Just received Eddy's Refriyerntorf. and Ice Chests, new styles of Chandeliers and Library
Lamps, btow.nml Kangcs, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

FA.IK,B-A.3STE- : S Sz SCALES.
of which arc uifcred upon favorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

H. Davis, Honolulu.

loins

wears

great

from

All

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF AU. KINDS OF

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kits Smoked Kill Halibut Tins and Napes,

Kits' Tommes and Sounds. noneless Codfish. Tnmnin r.i,nn Imw
Sauce, (in keg), California Cider Vjnegur, (casks and kegs), Dried At pies, Ttaclies,

illfomla Table Halslns, Assorted Nuts, Assorted Table and Pie Fruits, Jams and Jellies.
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1885 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbls.)

CALIFORNIA FRESH FRUIT AND IiUTTER BY EVERY STEAMER,
"Which nro onsvacl lit LowohI INCurlcot fox- - Cnnh.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
, Scammel Packing Co,, E. J. Bowrn'a Seeds, Lynde & Hough,

"THE HARDEN HAND GltliNAMi FIJtE EXTIKGUIS1IF.II.
S3T Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island Orders solicited and satisfaction gu-J- i

united.
No. 73 Hotel Street,

POST OFFICE BOX No'. 41.3.

sT-- MATTHEWS

San

(138-26- 3)

Halibut,

Worcester

Hilton

HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

a sonooTT Foii boys.
Under Military Discipline.

Located in the beautiful village of San Mateo, on the Southern Paci'ic R. It., at miles from San Francisco,
Established in 1865. Fouleen instructors of reputation and ablll'Y. the huildincs are catmive, are
teated by steam and are ii. every way arranged for the health and nfort of the cadets, 'trinity Session
begins July 14.

For further Bfwautlaa tai catalogue, ut cut, address
1UV. ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. fi
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THE DAILY

Honolulu. Press
"Will bo for Bnlo TJnlly nt tho Fol-lowl- ns

3?1iiooh :
J. M. OAT, In. &Co Merchant street
T.O. THRUM 1 Fortircct
N. K. IIUKUKSd Klngslrett
WOLFU&CO i.Cor. Klngnnd Nttuauusisc.j. McCarthy .Hotel sreet
CRVSl'AL SODA WORKS Hotel strecet

I'lee Cnnti per Co.B

TO-lt- A yS KSOA (USMICXTS.

Cash s.tlo at auction rooms of 12. P. Adams,
at to A. M.

LOCAL NEWS.

There tire several new cottages being
built on the plains.

Carpenters are engaged making im-

provements at the Insane Asylum.

Yesterday passed, as far as we know,
without a runaway. What's the matter
now?

A party of picnicers passed through
Nuuanu Valley on their way home last
evening about 6 o'clock.

A neat new cottage is being built on
Nuuanu street, next to the internation-
al Tract Society's building.

The boat which carried the invited
guests to the 5 tellite yesterday after-
noon was towed by the ship's steam
launch.

The appeal of Prince Albert Kunui-akca- , a
in the matter of, Queen Emma's

will, occupied the Supreme Court yes-
terday.

A hand elevator which came by the
barkentine Eureka will be put in posi-
tion in the Chinese Club House on
King street.

The steamer Mariposa is due to day
and will doubtless arrive in port shortly
before noon as usual. She will bring
news up to the first instant.

Some of the natives residents in the
vicinity of the new Chinese club house
on Beretania street are complaining of
the pot makers in the neighborhood.

Yesterday evening about seven
o'clock a fire occurred in a Chinese
store on Emma street, but was put out
by the inmates without turning in an
alarm.

Two natives had a dispute. on King
, street near the Government Building
yesterday which was settled by loud talk
and a few blows in half earnest both
were afraid to fight.

The new schooner Domitila which
lately arrived here from the Coast, left
yesterdayor her first trip to ports on
the Koolau coast. She is commanded
by the owner, Mr. J.Pniko.

All the finishing material for both
the new Station ..House on Merchant
street and the Chint'SoClub House on
King street arrived last week and both
buildings are now being finished.

An informal reception was given
yesterday afternoon by the captain and
officers of H. B. M. S. S telhte. The
King was present. The Royal Hawai-
ian Band furnished the music

The Junior crew of the Honolulus
made the smart time ot 17:20 over the
course 1 uesday evening. I he prospects
are better now than a week ago for the
entering of two crews in the coining race.

An old drunk was sobered up last
night by falling into the water near the
boat steps at the foot of Nuuanu street.
He was fished out by an inconsiderate
native who reburnlshed him with
another glass of gin.

The Ladies' Benevolent Society of
Fort Street Church, will hold their
regular monthly social this evening in
the church parlors. There will be ice
cream for sale, the funds' thus raised
to be used in refitting the church par-
lors. . 4

Messrs. Henry Davis & Co. on Hotel
street will receive by the steamer to
day a fresh assortment of all kinds of
fruits and vegetables. One of the luxur-
ies imported by this firm will be fresh
oysters brought down on ice, both in
tins and in the shell. Orders should
be sent in early to secure first choice.

Yesterday evening two sailors from
the Siteliite wt;re earning down Nuu
anu street trying to hold each other up,
when they reached the corner or Nuu-

anu and Merchant streets they both
fell off the high curb and stood upon
their heads, After a prolonged dis-

cussion about the " bloody" town the
brave tars mustered sufficient courage
to try it again and were toon zigfcaging

,toward the deep, blue sea.

From the Gazette we learn, that
owing to a complaint from the Wash
ington Post Office that large number of
letters are constantly being forwarded
from this port without going through
the regular mails, thereby causing the
Sjii Francisco Office extra work, Post-

master Whitney has decided to keep
the mails open in Honolulu, hereafter,
until fifteen minutes before the depart-
ure of (he steamer. This will give
everybody a clunce to mail their
letters.

According to the Luso Ilaiuaiiano,
the formation of n Portuguese baud in
Honolulu, of which tho I'rkss spoke
some time ago, is very near to become
an accomplished fact. .Over twenty
members have already given in their
names, and they are only waiting
to make their suit, for the arrival ol
their future band-maste- r, who was the
leader of the Portuguese band inHilo.
It is therefore to be hoped that very
soon uoiioiuui win count one more
attractive feature, especially as the new
Hand will be honor bound to follow the
excellent example given by the Royal
Hawaiian Band.

a4iti Wm ilnLtMau.i.,isV,,.mv'

The late Inch tides have washed
away much of the sand from many of
tnei private beaches this side of Wai-kik- i,

leaving the water deep close to the
shore and the bottom rocky. in

Mr. H. S. Davidson who broke his $4
arm during the ball season has so far
recovered as to be out On the street
with his arm in n sling. He declares
that he has had enough base ball fun
for one year.

Last night services were held in the
different churches. Rev. George Wal
lace gave a lecture at St. Andrew's

and the usual services and
subject discussions were held at Fort
Street and Bethel Churches.

The effect of the dry weather is be-

ginning to tell on the flowers and trees
throughout town, the latter are becom-
ing pretty well covered with dust,
which is blown in clouds off the
streets when the trade winds blow.

Mr. Sam Macey, the hackinspector,
was yesterday presented with a new
cane by Mr. Sam McKcague in appre-
ciation of his joke-tellin- g ability. It is
understood that Sam will allow Sam to
carry the stick half the time, as both
Sams are joke tellers.

ins new temperance Hotel on
Muuanu street is now receiving the
finishing touches and will be ready for
use in about two weeks. The Hotel
has a cool inviting appearance and has

double verandah around three sides
of it. The Hotel is surrounded by
large shade trees.

TVyoung boys a white boy and a
native were caught in Berctania street
Tuesday afternoon engaged in decoying
chickens out of a resident's yard. As
soon as the unsuspecting chickens came
out they were immediately caught and
put in a sack. When the enterprising
boys were found by the owner the sack
contained five chickens worth fifty cents
apiece.

The Post Obit Club have set apart
next Saturday evening for the discus
sion of the political condition of the
country. Member Barber will preside
and Member Cathcart'will read a paper
on the Kingdom's finances. Member
Goode will discuss the opium traffic.
At the close the club will go into a
committee of the whole and formulate
resolutions of the departure of Member
Riddell.

The Luso Hawaiiano does not in
tend apparently to take public things
here in a lukc-war- manner. In the
last number issued, it comes out in no
uncertain tone about the deplorable
state of public security. Complaining
of the numerous robberies of which
Portuguese subjects have been victims,
all over the islands. The Luso says I

that the insufficiency of the police gives
one a wish to treat them to a drown-
ing as is done to useless cats, and fur-

ther says that the best remedy for this
insufficiency of the police, and the
most convincing argument to be given
to intending robbers, would be to pep-
per their backs with a little salt.
Bravo, Luso, that's well spoken 1

There will be an entertainment given
at the Hawaiian Hotel in
honor of the Captain and officers of
the Satellite. The Royal Hawaiian
Band will be in attendance and will
play in the Hotel grounds. During
the evening an informal dance will take
place in the parlors of the Hotel.
Both the grounds and the Hotel build-
ing will be illuminated. The concert
will not only be a delightful affair in
itself but will also be a graceful wel-

come to the passengers who arrive to-

day by the M riposa. It might, as
well be suggested here as any place,
that the Government ought to take
more interest in the arrival of strangers
on our shores and so arrange it that
the band could play at the Hotel, free
of charge as it used to, every time a
steamer arrives from San Francisco.

They say : that the financial reports
of the Kingdom never show the debts
which are owned; that a full financial
statement published in the native
papers would ruin .the present admin
istration ; that the present officials are
preparing to meet the displeasure of
the next Legislature j that some of the
boat builders are figuring on a new
yacht for a prominent Honolulu man i

that there will be a merry time at the
Hotel ; that a new fashion of
swimming is in favor with the dudes at
Waikiki ; that the new Portuguese
Band intends to blow the Royal Band
away j that the best way to eat poi is
with a stick ; that the young man who
introduced the fashion intends claim
ing a royalty, if the natives adopt it ;

that the present administration is confi-

dent of success at the coming elections;
and that if the Government gets left
one of the bugs in the Foreign Office
'will con-Teste- r.

Hon. A. S, Cleghorn, who has charge
of Thomas' Square and has made it the
delightful bit of landscape that itis,
has given us the following information
concerning the firing of shots there a
few nights ago: Mr. Cleghorn says
that for some time past some person or
persons have repeatedly stolen the wheel

barrows used in the square, lilting
them over the fence and making away
with them while the Chinese attendants
were asleep. These malicious persons
have also at different times gone
through the Square and pulledup plants,
allowing them to remain on the ground
near the place they were growing. To
stop these depredations and stealings
Mr. Cleghorn bought a cheap shot-gu- n

and some powder and ordered the
Chinaman in charge of the Square to
fire blank charges jnto the air to frighten
these suspicious characters at night.
Further than this he does not believe
any firing has been done at Thomas'
Square.

, ,,ph . j- if.jk - ,tjv. -' -i.i - ..vu.K
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Police Court Itnm.

Wedneday, October 7, 1885.

Yim King charged with having opium
his possession, was fined $100 and

costs, and sentenced to three
months imprisonment at hard labor.

Mikalemi, remanded from the 7th
instant, on a charge of using vulgar
language, was discharged.

Uaua, charged with malicious mis-

chief at the Merry-go-roun- was re-

manded until

George Howard for assault and bat-

tery, was remanded until

siiippixo.
Vessels Expected Irom foreign Ports.

Han Francisco, Am. Schr Anna,..McCu1I-och- .

Ducat Kalmlul Sept. l

Post Ulakelby, Am. bktnr Amelia
Nowh.ill. Due Sep. 20-2- Allen &

Kouinson, Agents. of
Portland, Or, Am. bk Alden Dessie

U'Urien. Due Nov. 1.5. K.W. Luinc Aft.
New York, Am. bk Martha Davis

lknson. Due Nuv, C. Brewer tt
Co., Agents.

New YoRK.Nor. bk Lovsi'RiNO Thomi).
son.Duu Nov.20 25. Casclc& Cuukc Agts.

LIVERPOOL, Htit. bit ClIlLENA D.ivlts
To sail in Aug. T. ll.Davles & Co.Agnt.

Ho.NOKONO, Haw brig ALLIE Kowe. Holland
Due Oct 25-3-

Glasgow, lirit. b' Lizzie iREDALE.Iredale
Due Nuv. 15.20 i A. Schaefer & Co.,
Agents,

Jaluit, Haw. schr Jennie Walker....
Anderson. Due Nov. racinc Na- -

vigation Co. Agents.

Dermen, Gcr. bk C. K. BISHOP
Due Nov. 5 10. 11. Ilackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

Port Townsend, Am. bk Cevlon. .Calhoun
Due . Allen & Robinson, Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bktnc W. II. Dimond
Houdlett. Due . W. G. Irwin it
Co., Agents

San Francisco, Am. bktnc Ella Howe
Due Nov. 1. C. Iirewer & Co., Agents.

New Castle, Willie McLean
Due . Wiklcr & Co., Agents.

IIonoko.no, lirit. bk Lady Harwood
, Agents. Due Oct. 10-1- 5.

Eureka, Schr Jennie Minor
Due Oct. 21-2- 5, Lowers & Cooke,
Agents,

Merchant Vessels- - Now In Port.
Bk Caiuarien Ilabbard
II. M. S. S. Satellite. Alllncton
lirit bk Jupiter ..Jones
UK liorc I'enhallow
Dgtne C'onsuelo Cousins
lUtne Eureka. ..Lee

,1HMIMU
Wednesday, October 7

Schr Manuoknu.il from Koolau

VKI'AKTUIIES.
Wednesday, October 7 "

Schr Domitila for Koolau
Slmr Kilauea llou at 12 M. for Ilamakua

ports
Schr Maggie Russ (or I'oit Townsend
Schr M.ma for Lahalna, Liupahochoc and

Ilonomu

NOTKS.

The bk Jupiter has taken in a little sugar.

The bglnc Consuclo is out in I he stream
g;tting a coat of paint.

ThcsttnrW. G. Hall is due at
3 P. M. from Maul and Hawaii.

The bk Hope will finish discharging on

Saturday and will sail on Monday for I'oit
Townsend.

The schr Manuokawa! brought 322 bags
rice, 500 bdles awa. She has gone on the dry
dock to be cleaned.

The schr Maggie Russ in going out this
m truing anchored by the light house on ac

count of a change ol the wind, and was towed
ojt by the tug Kieu.

VA8MS'Utttt8.
Departure.

For Hamikua per stmr Iwalanl, Tuesda)
OctolurO V Unrgenun, KM Overcnd, K

V Davis, Mrs M D Cook & 30 deck.

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr Kinau,
October 6 Miss Edwards, Miss L Hart, MU
S Hart, Mm Austin & ch, S L Lesle, D 1

Smith, W II Patten, M McKenzic, Chung
Leuntr, S D.xker, W II IlaNtead, G REwart,
C Bolte, C L Wight & 130 deck.

For Kauai per stm. Phntcr Tuesday Oct
6 Mrs Rice, Mrs V II Rice, V Gay, E P
Adams, D Monsarrat, Mrs J Robinson, V E
Rowell, W W Goodale, Lee See ii 20 deck.

IMl'OltT.S.
From San Francisco, per bktnc Eureka,

Monday, Oct ? 60 cs bread. 1020 sks flour.
50 sks wheat, 50 sks corn, 50 bgs beans, 576
sks barley, 29 sks coffee, no sks sugar, 135
lixs sugar, 162 pkgsgrocs, ioosksbran,40obalcs
nay, 170 sks oats, 130 ci lulware, 15 p'tg
inisc, 32 pkgs window), nnd doors, 180 sks gnd
barley, I gear nnd d rum shaft and appurten
ances, 5 cs wine, 546 sks bone meal, I iron
safe. 6 cs tlrv mW. n cs cWware. e. bbis
glsvare, Sod bflls shingles, 5 pumps, 250 sks
potatoes, anu 52,374 it Ittmlier.

(Scncnil .SuuciiiscmcnU

THE ELITE

ICE CREAM PARLORS!

No. 85 Hotel Street.

Delicious llavored Ice Cream made from
pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices, Sherbets, Ice
Cream Drinks anil many other refreshments
can be found always nt this really Tirol-cla-

resort, Choice Confectionery and Cakes in
great variety..

FamilioB.Partioa, Balls and Woddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we pack
orders for Ice Cream in Patent Refrigerator
Cans, which hold from 1 to 40 Quarts, war-
ranted to keep Its delightful flavor and perfect
form for many hours.

Ring Up Dell Telephone 182 Or
Mutual Telephone 3U8,

S3T The Elite Ice Cream Parlors are open
Ua'.ly until ii !, it. 31 ly

.:.i. ..i'v'il ,v

clcU3 ePuci'ticcmcntB.

SCHOONER DOMITILA.
J. PAIKO, Master.

M the
A.

FOR

JIatae, Kaneohe, lleeta, ICnhutuu, Ifala-hole- ,

at
IValkanc, 11ml other Port on the

Coatt of Koolau, Oahu.

-v- UARTBRLY MEETING.

of
Th Quarterly Meeting of the PRESS

COMPANY, will be held on Thursday,
October 13, 188, at in office, at it a.m.

T. O. THKUM, President.
0

TO THE PUBLIC OF HONOLULU !

The undersigned who is about to con-

tinue
at

his journey to Sydney per steamer
this day, begs to inform his num-

erous subscribers to. "Grant's Life,"
that he has left all his instructions with or

to

Mr. James T. White, messenger of
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express, at G. W.
Macfarlane & Co.'s, who will on the
arrival of the work by the steamer
Mariposa, sec to their speedy delivery,
and collect for same, and make arrange-
ments

to

for any new subscribers who may
offer. Respectfully,
(Signed), T. K. MacDonell.

Honolulu, October 3, 1885V 30-t- f

Interpreter Wanted.

A Japanese Interpreter, one who can act as
Luna preferred.

Apply to
Castle & Cooke, Agents.

An Appeal.

WANTED. Employment for an honest,
intelligent hard working boy, 14 years of ngc,
son of a widow, having a large family of young
children to support, and needing aid. l'leasc
enquire at Daily Honolulu Tress Office,
for particulars. 30-(- f

Situation Wanted.

A situation is wanted, by a capable and in-

dustrious man, who has had seven years ex-

perience on the Islands, nnd brings first class
recommendations, as a luna on a plantation or
as a teamster or general' plantation man.

Address J. K,, care of Press Office.
2t

T THOMAS G. THRUM'SA
FORT-STREE- STORE, BREWER'S BLOCK,

can be roUND a pull assortment or

rino and Commercial Stationery.
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Note, Letter, Packet Po,Cap,' Legal Ic Bill Paper
Gold, Metl .mil Qull Pens,
Black Wr ting and Copying Inks,
Caroline, Violet, and Blue Inks,

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

Dixon's, Fabei'n, Guttneck's and Grossberjer
Pencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder's.
Papeteries. Visiting Cards.
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablets and Elo:ks

in Manila and hne paper,
Inkstands, Rulers,
Envelopes, all shes, paper and cloth lined.

STOAKES' AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS

IN SEVERAL SIZES,

' Very Useful in Oanamental Work, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

, roR use with' the same.

Plantation Time Book,
Trial Balance Books,

Log Boots,

LETTER PRESSES.

Pass, Memo, Time, Order, Receipts, Exert ill
and Letter Uxikj.

Copying Brushes Rubber Copying Sheets.
Mann's (Manil a) and Fre i.h (white) L'cpy n? Paper.

Uljnk Books in Various ,iies und Styles ol Binding.
Roll, Mounted and Manila Detail

DJtAtriXU PA I' 11 It.

Photograph Frames and I'arsepartouts,
Autograph and Photo. Albums, .Scrap Books,

InUld s and Vnting-Dcsk-

Artopes Iramed and unfrained,
Eb nized Ua.els. Brackets and Cabinets,

Jellu'otd bets of Cumb, Brush and Mirror,
Ladies I land-Bag- Kctitules, Baskets,

bhawl Traps School Bugs,
A r ine Yariety .f Prann't Birthday Cards,

Poetical, Biithday and MicelUneous Books.

Illustrated Letter Sheets. Pocket and Letter Maps ol
the Islands. Maps of Honolulu.

SOUVENIR VIEWS OF HONOLULP.

Windsor & Newton's Artists' Materials,

Oil and Water Colors, Brushes, Palettes, Canvas, Oils
and Varnish, Plaques, Oil Cups, etc.

Special or extra large books made up to order from

WESTON'S LINEN RECORD PAPER,

DV WORKMEN,

In Any Stylo Desired.
f"

pa pun lWLisa to aki pattkkx,
FAITHFULLY KXBCUTK0.

A FULL LINE OF TLAT PAPERS,
Constantly in Stock,

INCLUDING MARCUS WARDS' IRISH LINEN.

Pocket Edition "Seaside Library,"

IN LARCF. VARIETY OF TUB MOST fOfULAR AUTHORS

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, LAW

ANU

MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS,

UOVXI TO OltMHl OV HllOUT N0T1VK.

' LADIES ha:r dressing,

Switches, Curls, Front Fiooos,

All warranted Natural Hair.

Invisible Hack Haw Nuts.
Ladies and Childrcns Hair Cutting and Shampoo,

ing at store or residence.

Langtry Hair Cutting a Specialty.

All at San Francisco Prices.

MADAME WANEK.

t?-- '7 r'enJSlrMt Opposite Dedd'i Stable

JpjmcM $Jxto.
A NNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the WA1LUKU SUGAR
CO. will beheld on MONDAY, Ociober i, i88j, at

office of C. Iirewer & Co., Honolulu, at to o'clock
tl. WM. W. HALL, Secretary.

94-- td

at

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting ol the OXO.MHA SUGAR
CO. will be held on Tuesday, Outober if, 1883,

the Office of C. Iirewer & Co., Honolulu, at 11

o'clock A. M. a- -td P. C. JONES, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the PAUKAA SUGAR CO.
will be held on Tuesday, Ociober a, 1885, at the Office

C. Iirewer & Co., Honolulu, at in oVIock A. M.

ai-- td 1' C. JONhS, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meetlnt? of the PRINCEVII.LK
PLANTATION CO. wil be held at the Officii of C.
tlrtwer & Co., Honolulu, on Tuevliy, October ao, 1883,

10 o'clock A. M. aa td 1'. C. JONES, !cy.

ANAGEU'S NOTICE. AM
All accounts overdue the Saturday Pmiss are desired
bi nettled immediately. AH unexpired subscriptions
advertisement will be completed bv the Daily Hon

lulu Press. T. 0. I'M HUM,
Manaqsr Satukoav I'keis.

ONTHLY ACCOUNTSM
In accordance with the desire of nuny patron, and
meet the exigent e of thi timet the underlined will

hereaf.er render and collect all ace jUntt nonthly.
I. .I.Ol I It., & CO-- ,

T 0. IHRl.M.
PRhSS PUBLISHING CO
LI.WIS & CO.
WhSP, UOWiCO.,
FRANK OERrZ,
A. USUI III,
II. E. McINTVRE CO.
IJAILY HONOLULU PRESS

Honolulu, Sept. 1, 1885. 0.

DOOMS TO RENT.

Furnished or unlurnishtd, centrally located, within
ten minutes walk of the Post Office.

Address, P. O. Box 307,

(Scncml UtocrtLscmcnk

INTER-ISLAN- D

0
OTTHfl

LA 1YI mam co

(Limited.)

THE BEST ROUTE
To the

Yolcano of Kilauea,
Via Punaluu, Hawaii.

THE NEW AND STAUNCH

Stmr. If. G. Hall (MaluUmi.)
Bates Commander

- Will leave HONOLULU, HAWAII (stopping at
Maalaea, Maul, Kailua, Koua and Kau, Hawaii), on
the Monday's following the arrival of the steamers
Mariposa and Alameda Irom San Francisco, due here
the 8th and nnd of each month. When tl ese dates
occur on Monday, the W. G. Hall will leave the tame
day.

The steamer passes alonj; the entire coast of the
siiIa nf Hawaii. AlToriiin? TonrUts a tianorama

of harming Scenery, and will'stop at Kealakua Bay
where sufficient time is allowed to visit the monument
or CAP PAIN COOK.

Tourists by this route reach Punaluu at 5 o'clock
P.M., Tuesday 1 ( hours ahtaJ of any other line 0
steamers, bcinft only one night on the vessel, and
making the entire passage in smooth water.

At Punaluu finest Hotel on Hawaii,
and from here Tourists will be conveyed by Railroad to
to Pahala, thence by stage coach to Half-wa- House,
where Horses and Luldes will be in attendance to con
vey them to the Volcano.

By this route the entire trip is mtde in five and a
haf days, nllowine Tourists two nUhts and one whole
day at the Volcano House and arriving at Honolulu
early Sunday morning.

THIS IS TIIK OS'I.V O.rttKI tOE ItOVTK
Tickets for the round trip $30, which pays all ex

penses.
45T Apply to'HARRY ARMITAGE, Aeent for the

I. I. S. N. C ..'s "New Route to ti.e Vok'ano," at J. J.
Williams, Photogrjpher, No. 101 Fort street, Honolulu;

Or at Office of the I. I, S. N. Co., on the Esplanade.

Crystal Soda Works.
-- MANUFACTURERS 0"

soda --wa.t:b:r,
gke:n-gke:- b, .axiE,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aoratod Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essonoos.

Our Goods are ucknowleed the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles.

it3T We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently Introduced, by which nil waters used
n our mtnufacturct is absolutely freed from all im-

purities.

SiT We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city.

Careful at e ticu paid to Islands Orders. Address

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 397, HONOLULU. II. I.

Telephone No. 2g8.

Orders left with Benson, Smith S Co,, No."ii Fort
Street, will receive prompt 'attention.

We al.0, are agents for the sale of J. W, Hlnjley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of Ms own manufacture VJS

JT. JT. YV illiajxis,
. No. 102 IFORT STREET.

Loading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Wat or Colors, Crayon,
Iiidln. Ink or OH,

1'hoto. Colored &n.
The only complete collection'of

Island Vlows,
Ferns, Sliolls,

Curiosities, &o

Charges Moderate.

T, J. SPENCE,
SPECIAL AGENT FOR

The Michigan Portrait Comp'y,
Producers of the Finest Grides of India Ink, Wafer
Color, Crayon and Pastel Portraits. Headquarters
at Kiog UrM., Hotel strtet, HONOLULU.

-- ,, ft&4AjS fcOil&!l. iI -

taction Sales.

"iV

Regular Cash Sale

On FRIDAY, Ootobor 0. 1885.
10 A. ft., at our Salesroom, will be sold a full line of

Tx'y Goods, Olotliiiiff,
CrocWy. Gtastware, Tinware, Bbts Salmon, Mess

Pork, llagu No. and No. 1 Sugar, Cat. Potatoes,
Applet, Onions, ct La Grande Cakes, Lemon

Snaps, lenny I.lnd Cake, Soda Cracker, Pilot Bread.

Household Furniture!
Pictures, a Fine Kitchen Stove with Fixtures,

also to close consignment

tOO catf Attnrtrtl Critic anil Wood Ufllce,
Mocking Chair.

AUO-

FINE PAIR OF CVURIAOE HORSES I

Well matched and well broks.1; will drive ulngle or
double; goat roaJiters; warranted sound.

also
Fine Da-- k Brown Horse, so inJ an I free Irom all

rlcei broken to harness an 1 tadJIe; 7 ear old!
driven by A. Ilattlnri. All), on! Saddle Horse
kind and gentlej and Two G00J Dugjy Horses.

LYONS & COHEN,
. AVVTIOMIKIIS.

(Scncntl ,3ttucrU0cmcntfl.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OR

TO LET
No. t. For Rent or Sale The premises

owned and lately

Occupied by Samuel Nott,

Situated on Nuuanu street, In the Valley,
opposite the Royal Mausoleum. The grounds
are ample to keep two animals being coveicd
with good manicnic turf.

Will bo Solil on Time
Payments,

At reasonable interest, or let at a lowfiRurc.

No. 2. For. Rent The premises immedi-
ately above and adjoining that last 'above
mentioned, and known as the

' Andrews Homestead,'
The house has been put in first-ral- e order

throughout and newly papered and painted.
Will be let, or rented, for a term of years at
$45.00 per month.

No. 4. For Sale The premises owned
and lately

OCGUPIED BYW. 0. SMITH,

Situated on I'cnsacola street, having a frontage
on i'cnsacola street of joojeel.

Gas and Water
Laid on throughout the premises with gas

machine complete. Also, a cistern with a
capacity of 1000 bbls. connected wilh the
Government pipes, for use in cascofdrougth
or Sre. The

View of Diamond Head and
the Sea,

Is unrivaled and cannot be cut off, owing to
the elevation of the premises. Price $12,-50-

Terms Cash, nr one-thir- to otic-ha-

cash ; balance on mortgage at 8 per cent.

No. 5. Fcr Sale

A Lot xvlth Nfiu Dwelling House

und Oitthoitsct't
Situate nn Kinau street near the resi-

dence of Y. K. Castle. Sale on account
of departure. 1'rice $3,003 Terms cash,
or part cash and balance on mortgage at 8
per cent.

No. 6. For Sale

A SMALL CATTLE RANCH,

Situate in Ilamakua, Hawaii. Contains 258
acres of good land, suitable for grazing,
cane land. Within easy distance u( the
or landing and the plantations.

Forty-eig- ht Heads of Choice
Tame Cattle,

Including an imported short horn bull, also 2
horses. There is a DWELLING HOUSE
on the place suitable for a small family.
All the milk produced is sold for cash In
the district. Chickens nt $1.00, pigs at
$;.oo to $30.00, and produce, find a ready
cash market in the district. Part of the
land is wooded sufficiently to supply fire
wood for the whole place. The climate is
cool and bracing. Price $7,000. Terms
Cash, or part cash and part on mortgage
at a per cent.

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant street, 21-l- w

Gspti M for Sals.

I have for sale shares in the following corporations at
he prices named i

VALUE.

Hawai'an Agricultural Co it $ 100$ 100
t'eopies ice o. (consolidated). ... too ion
Wilder s steamship Co. loo 100
Inter Island b. N, Co " llol 100
K. O. Hall & Son i " 100 loo
CDrewersCo " loo loo
Mutual Telephone , " 10
nauauan ueii teiepnone.. " 151 10
HaUwa Sugar Co. " So 100
Hawaiian Curriage Man'fg Co... loo
I'aukaa au jar 1.0 10
Paia , 101 100
Woodlawn Dairy, , . , . 98 loo
Walluku Sugar Co..,. 101 100

r. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant street. STOCK I1R0KER.

Honolulu, Sept. 31, iSes,. ji-i- w

rNTERPRISr
L PLANING MILL, L

Alalien. noar Quoou St.
C. J. Hardie, Contractor and Builder, Is Proprietor

Mkuldings and Finish always on hand. The mil
oeeps for sale hard and soft slot e woodcut and split

Telophono No, sjj

,V, .0!! ' .l.yl liLjL,."xSt

(Bcttcnt'l bbcrticcmcnte.

WENKER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

JT E yr E! Hi J3 Jit S ,
JVb. 02 Fort Street.

Have Just received ptr "Mariposa," the most !

cant assortment ol

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLtD AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this marke.

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, Neck-
lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains

nnd Guards, Sleovo Buttons,
Studs, Etc., Etc.

And ornaments ofall kinds.

Elegant Solltl Silver Tea Sot,

tnJ all kin is of silverware suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest quality and lat st
lesigns .tnJ comp-i,- e a comphte sto:k ofall ar.icles In

.his branch of badness which will bi sold at closi
lijurcs.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
s

Made to order.
Die repairing- - branch of our business we regard as aa

Important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will
to executed in a manner second to nooc.

Engraving
Of every description done to order. Particular atten

Hon ts paid to orders and Job work from the
other Islands.

iotfn

HOPP 8c. CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers ia

FUR'NITUR'E,
Of every description.

Mattresses ami Bedding.
Special attention given to

UPEOLSTERIM,
Ofall kinds!

K" Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No, 7df Ring Street.
Telephone No. 143. lj--tf

LIME, LIME, LIME!

Patronize Homo Mnnufaotxiro.

The Hawaiian!? Stone Company.

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime in
quantities to- - suit purchasers, and satisfaction
warranted as to both the kind and the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Ji-j- AGENTS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take pleasure in announcing that, in addit'on t
ojr CoNrucriosnKY and Cake Uumniss, we will
o,eii on SATUKDAY, APRIL sih.

ICECREAM PARLOR
Which has been neailv fitted tin to meet the renulra.

ments of trade.
Our ice cream will be onlv of suuerlor nualltv. maris

of genuine cre.un Irom the Wooduawn Daiuv with
wiiom we njve arranged to upp!y us regularly
with pure. Lream. which, havimr Ireouviulv te ted.
enables us to guarantee h s article, of let
crean equal to thjt ma le in any of the large cities.

The fwllowing varieties of lea Chimi ami Ices will
he furnished at our opening, and several other var etles,
if our trade will u.tiiy it.

I.C.E ORE-A-M- .

VANILLA, COITEE GLACF,
LEMON, CHOCOLATE,)

STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE

ICES.
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY

Parties supplied any day except Sunday. Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leave their orders
on Saturday before 0 r. n., which will be delivered
before to a. tt. Sunday. The creams will be packed
so that they will keep eight hours in a s condi
tion.

Hoping to receive a share of public patronage in this
line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors in the past we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
King Street near AlaUea St.

IBISHOJ? sSs CO.'S

r3a.Trian.gfs ZEa,n:is:

THF. UNDCRSIGNF.D WILL RKCEIVE
MONEY AT THLIR SAVINGS

DANK UPON TIIE FOL.
LOWING TERMS

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, Irom date of receipt, 01 all sums that
sliall have remiined on deport three months, or has c
been on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will bo allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date ofdepostt.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Rank of an
intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by ihi proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deoiit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, anc
from that date form pait of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will,
recrived, subject to special agreement.

The Dank will be open every day in the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

;o BISHOP & CO.

- r ,;, .Aa k.q Vila JMsYjU."'.aJa I
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N, E. BURGESS,
OAltVENTER AND BVILDEll,

Respectfully announce! to the public ih
he hat purchased the

BAGGAGE IQXPXWESS
Huslness recently conducted by Mn 0. M, Lake, nt

No. 84 King street, which will lw under the manage-
ment of his son B. F, BURGESS.

The Eapress will attend the armal ol eety steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & HAGGAlE

In Honolulu and vicinity.

Moved with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,

Dusti ess heretofore kept by Mr. J. V. llingley,
No. 84 Kiiie street, which will be conducted by his
son, G. 'W? BURGESS, and where everj.thluj' In
lhellneofSMOKI:Ub ARlICLLS can be lound, ot
the best nualit). .

Thanking the public for past favors and jruaranteelnp
to promptly execute all orders in cither line of busi-

ness, at reasonable charges would r. spectfully solicit a
share of public patronage.

Ofltco Telephone No. SOI.

Itetlilenee Telephone No. 1SH

No. 84 Kiny Street, Honolulu.

CITY SHOEING MOP,
rOEX STEEE',

(opposite dodd's stables.

Horse Shoeing ill all its Brandies

Done In the raott workmanlike manner.

Raoing & Trotting Shoe3 a spooialty,

Our Rates will be reasonable.

The undersigned, bavins bought out the Interest 01

Mr. James Dodd in the above shop, solicits a continu
anc of the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J. W. McDonald received the highest
Award and Diploma, for his Hand-mad- e Shoes
at the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1B84.

1ST Horses taken to the shop and returned at short
notice-whe- desired J. W. McDONALU.

JSO-j- oa

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
No. ViS and 130 Fort Mreet.

(oprosnt dodd's stables.)

iflVi?
vatr

W. H. PAGE. - Proprietor

tZT Carriages of all descriptions mide to order 011

most favorable terms.

The closest attention given to repairs of all kinds.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.
756-9-

BEAVER SALOON
H. I. NOLTE, PKOPKII'.rOK.

Degs to announce (o his friends and the. public in gen
era! that tho above Saloon provides

First-Glo- ss RfifroahmouU

From 1 A. St., till nr h

The6nesi

Cigarettes
Tobaccos.

Cigars
a

Sraikar s Sundries

CONSTANTLY OH ItANU.

Oaaof ltrunsnicl. & Dalle's celebrated

' Bllllonl Tallies
Is connected with the cstablisnment, where lovers ot

the cue can participate.

OENTRAXi 1PA.KIC

SKATING RINK,
Corner ileretantu and l'um liboiel St.,

This cool and attractive Rink has leen overhauled
and rerinished and Is now in perfect condition.

The proprietor finding, alter experience, that
woodL unserviceable foi K01.LFR SKAT1N0 has,
at grea) espense, laid a

1'atcnt Composition Floor,
Tlmt will convince anyone that tries it of Its advan

tages.

von ease in skatino.
Cleanliness, etc, It has m equal.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.
15-- tf

JWTETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KINO STJtEET,
C. J. WALLER, . . . Proprietor

Choicest Montis from Flncit Hortli.

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered (nru this market ara thoroughly
chilled immediately after killing by means of a Hell.
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator, Meat so
treated retains all Its Juicy properties, and is guaranteed
to keep longer afier delivery than Ircthly-kille- meat.

MANUEL NUNAS.

No. 51 Hotel Stbekt, Ore, Empire Saloon,

Make and repairs all kinds of

VW 1D11T1

Pioneer Ildixe.
Scleral Ships Annually from Liverpool.

By " Oriente " from Liverpool, Steamers from San

THEO.'H. DA VIES & CO.,
Have received

English and American Prints
White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French M(rino Of different (nudities, (,

Grey, DM and Miked H.innel,'
Waterproof 1 weeds, Dress Materials,

bilks, Satins, Silk Ribbons, '
Velvet, Hosiery Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Lawns, White and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton Listodos, Towels.

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men's, Women's & Children's Boots & Shoes,
(slites and stles adapted to this market,)

Horse Blankets. Bed Blankets,
(all sites, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet and Tapestry,
Huns and Mats,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas,
Filter Press Dags, (30x36), Sugar .Bags,

Rice Bags, Coal Bags; a&'sjly Twine,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags
(1. 3 and 7 yards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's baddies, bide Saddles, Saddlery,

Iron Ucdsteads, Gahaniied Duckets,
'tinned Iron 'lea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted sizes),
Uutcher Knives, Knives and Forks,
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead, Gnlvanlred Water Pipe

(M to inches), .

White Lend, (various qualities),
Boiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(14 gauge, 6, 7. 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
(inlvanlted Screw s and Washers,
Galvanized Rldcintt,

Ycltoto Shcathinff Metal iC Nails
Anneated Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards and Arches',
ateei Kaiis, Willi risn J'lates, uolts and spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SHELF HAKJDWiA'IME,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,

Robey & Co'a Portable Engines,

One Splendid Piano, by llrlnsmead & Sons,)
Tested Chain, Dosage's Soap,

(1 qualities, in bxs 94 and 60 bars),
Dest Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles, Fire Cliy
Portland Cement, (While & Johnson

Fire Uricks, both square and
Lump Rock' bait,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to ii inch widths.)

A Largi and Fresh Assortment of

Oalifornian and English Groceries
940-3- 61

M)RS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Stroot, Honolulu,
IMfORTEK AND DBALKR IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND CENUINK

I'ariM, Attachment), Oil and Aeeetiorle.
A0BN1 COR THE

White and the Ligut-Kunnin- New Home Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
Corticell's Silk, in all Colors and sizes :
Harbour Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mine. DtmorcsCs Keliablt Cut Paper Patients

AND PUBLICATIONS.

Dealer In Rirua
Revolvers

Guns 01.d Spobtimj Goods,
Shot, Powder, Caps,

and Metallic Cartridges

KEROSENE STOVES, in nil itxet.
SewIng.Machlne, Lock and promptly

attended to.

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

SaUfcw
$SBWBolS

Livory, Boarding,- and Sale Stables.
Carriages for hire at all hours nf the iliv nr nfht '

also, conveyances of all kinds for parties going around
the island.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gen-
tlemen Guaranteed Gentle

Large and smalt omnibus far nlcnics and excursion
parties, carrjing from 10 to 40 passengers, conatwajs
In secured by special arrangements.

The Long Branch Bathing; House can always
be secured for picnic or excursion tartiesby applying
at the office,

Tulehionu No. 34,

JAS. DODD, Proprietor,

--

pHB GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

A.ND

Salmon Bollloa, 1885 Catch.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTX.E & COOKE,

Tneso Fish can be relied upon as First-Cla-

HJ-3-

Saratoga House!- -

90 Hotel St. near Library Buildind

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD BY THE WEEK,

MONl'II, OR TRANSIENT

Special accommodations for Indies and Families.

Reading Parlor with Daily Papers .open for the
guests of the House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms In the city, NO FLIES

6i H BARBER.

HEED'S
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
84 Post St. B. F

Send for Circular.

The Full Buiinkss Couksk Includes Single and
Double Fntry as applied to all depart.
mvnts of business; Commercial Arithmetic; llusines.
Penmanship; Mercantile Law; Business Corresiiond
ence; Lectures on Law: Business Forms, and the

of Accounts! Actual lluslneif Practice in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission,
Miblng, Importing, Railroading, Express Iluslnevi,
llrokerae, and Banking; ngllsh Branches, Including
Reading, Spelling, Grammar, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consisting of practical Instruction
In French, (leiman, and Spanish.

SreciAL IIkanciii'.s aroi Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En
iJncenng, Assaing, Shoit.(and, 1

etc.

for full Information address
a. 1: iikam&co.

- am FxANcrsoa Cal

M. W. McGhesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have uow lunding

Per Alameda. &"' John D. Sprookols,

LAKQK SltlFMENTS or

Assorted Merch (indisc
Consisting In part of

Dbls. Flour, Golden Gate.
llbls. I louf. 1 Dorado.

Sacks Wheat, Best,
Sacks Darley, best,

Sacks Corn, Best, Whole,
Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked,

Sacks Uran, Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Beans, White, -
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
backs Beans, Iforst,

Sacks Beans, Lima

Sacks Onions, Best Silver Skin
Sacks Potatoes, Best in Gunnies.

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra. Soda Crackers,

Cases, .Medium jUrcad, '
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white. 10 lb bags.
Cases Oat Meal, 10 lb. bags,

Cotes Com Starch.

Casks Dupec Hams,
Casks C li A Hams

Cases R. B. Bacon.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 3 lb. pail.
'Casts Fairbank's Lard,'-- ; lb. pall.

Cases Faitbank'a Lard, 10 lb. paiL

Cases Whitney's Butter, In tins,
Halfbblt. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Qr. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
' Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge.

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese,

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Coses Fresh' Eggs,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown Laundry Soap,
dozens Brooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins,
Sicks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan 1 ea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests Japan 'Tea, H lb."paper'

Boxes Raisins, London Layers,
boxes Raisins, London Layers,

L( boxes Raisins, London Lasers,
Boxes Raisjns, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sires,
Pails Mince Meat, Atmores,

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins,
Cases King, Morse & Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LABOR ASSORTMENT IT

Beat California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.

French and American Calfskins,
Sheep Skins Goat Skins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very tow, and
will be sold at T

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

h, w. mmm ii
361-1- No. 42 Quoon Stroot.

0. BREWER & GO.,

OITerfor'salo to artivo per

BAUK AMY

From IWon, due

T XJ L "V 1, 1SSB,
Franklin Stnve Coal In (.'asks,

ii bbls. Crushed Sugar,
Cases Eraser's Axle Grease,

Cases Hoe Handles,
Bbls No 1 Kosin,

Cases Wheelbarrows,

uVfiSTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutlers.

Flax Packing,
ii bbls Wilunnglnti Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

Cases Ex lard Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safes'

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,

Bbls. Cement, iK and a in Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Banows,
Bbls Ex Prime- Pork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumlcr,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pins Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Oses Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases CUm Cho der,

Fish Cowder and Gheiklns,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Hue! ill's Tomato Soup.
Cases II uckln's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases lluckin's Ox Tad Soup,

Oonti'iAifi'i'i.l Xjiniiif;M,
Buckets, Lime Wash Hoards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M, Sheaihing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine

Cases JBroivn Soaj),
ii bbls. Mineral Paint,

p.Biumoin ivocKcrs,
Book Cases, Assorted,

Eiten.lon Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Ssda

CASTEE & COOKE

Honolulu, II. 1.

Would call attention to their Large and ,
varied Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Consisting of ths unrivalled Parts Steel

Breaking Biota;'

The Mohne Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mu- -

line Steel Plows-a- ll sires-PU- net, Jr., Cultl.
vators, Dirt Scrapers,

John Sooro'a Giuik 'Flows,"

Planters) Hoes of the best makes.

DISSTONS CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order. Ames Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes, Canal"Barrows,' Ox t

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements. -

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,,

Ctunnorltutd Goal.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, Lara
tand Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators,' Plumbago, A),
bany Grease, Diston's and

S. and J. Files, nil sires and
kinds. Steam Packing, t tat

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos And Soap Stone,

Flax Packing, India Rub-
ber Hose, stoatnch. Pipe,

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finished, Machine

Bolts, allsizcs, Cold pressed
Blacksmith's, Engineer's and

Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe
Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to

4 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube
.Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American Bar Iron and Too,
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and styles. Hub-buc-

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints In

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red. Ochres, Metallic. &c.
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sires, Manila Rope

Staple (xroccrtcs,
No. 1 and a Flour, No. t and Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk:
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES -The J'al-ae- e

lleroteno Oil, II etlon'a al

JAntnyt, 14 lch, Jlubber
Sjirtiin and Camas llrake just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves.Pack-Ing- .

&c, Bloke Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California May, Barley,;Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Ilams, Asbe.tos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fenca Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox aud Gibb's Automatic Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted! ' Remington Company Family;
Wilson Machines, the best assoituient to be found,
and at Bottom PriceX

New Oao by every arrival from England, New
' ork and San Francisco,

1 Now Traction Engine, powor.

Orders from (he other Islands Ailed at Best Rates and
with dispatch-'- " attS

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has Just received per Maiiposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits Salmon Bellies, Cases Codf-s- l

Kegs Family Beef, Saloon Pilot Bred,
Crackers, Table Kni.Ins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Cermea

Onllfox-iii- u 'OoiiiT Ilouo.y,
Table Fruits, lams and Jellies, Family Tlour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, (Jnioas, Candles,

Old Virginia Sweot anil Sour PloWosj
And many other articles too numerous to rtion,

which will be sold at prices to uit the times. Z$ Satis-
faction guaranteed. CHAS. HUSTACE,

Telephone 1 iq. (360-37- 1) No. ill King Street

"IL. A.XTVID &c OO.
.No. 34 Fort St., Oloolc Building,

Have received a consignment othe most Economical
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, vl:

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It Is the greatest Tlcsh former, Milk and Butter pro-

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 7 per cent of nutritive
matter J this nearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. of this meal Is equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or
318 lbs. of corn, or to 707 lbs of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED Fr.ED, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oatn, Wheat. Corn, Eta, Etc,
Which is offered at the Lowest Market Kales, and

delivered free to any part of the city.

Agents foi the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for the HOOYER TELEPHONE.

Commissioner of Deeds for the State of California

TELUPilONB NO. Hi. .ot'i

HOLLISTER & CO.

INVITE Till' ATTENTION Of TUB

VVllhIO .t- VOVNTJtl' MKllullANTS

In pattlcular, to ihelr large and

varied assortment of

LUrtDBOltG'8'PEllFUMEIlY,

just received. This Is acknowledged

to be the finest perfume In the

orld. All of one quality.

Great variety of odors styles p

and prices,' alse

Collnlold Trusoos,

(all shapes and style)

Snrgioal Instruments,

Pliotocrapuors Supplies

and the largest and most complete stock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept in this Kingdom. A

large' Invoice of

WASHED MEDITEnilANEAN SPONGE

direct from Europe, free from'

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS & CO'8'

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J, C. AYER & CO'S

Patent Medicines,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

AUcock Porous Plaster Co',

Murray & Lanmans Florida,Water

Verba Buena Bitters.

TTOLLISTER & CO., . -

are also Proprietor and ManufAc- -

facturerj of the celebrate

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFO R.M.- -

Agents for Wm. S. Kimball & Co's

Fragrant Vanity Fair,

Tobacco and Gtpurette

which have no rivals. The

largest, assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM

OURGWGER ALR.b' SODA WATER

has always been recognised as the

best In the market.

6UR QINGER lALE , EXTRACT

being manufactured from our own.

prhate formula la

New Yoik.

AERATIiD WA1 ERS In Potent or Cork

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, j,NUUANU ST,

RF.rAlL, C01. FORT 4 MERCHANT STS

J5J-a- 6j

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTHACTOU and UU1LDF.R,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
UtplanndK, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,

Brackets
Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turnlntt, scroll, and band sawing.

All kinds of TUnlng and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten
oulng.

ORDKRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK. OUARANTF.ED

Orders (rota the thee Islands solicited. J- -4

JOHN NOTT,

.sHsHs'liTDIsSsSSssV
BBsWsPRsSmk HwlEEiSlllilHHKi;:l KililmsflHBlLlBsvflsntaHsyiJsnHnB9yil HDSBBSttUslsHlll

"HBJHIHsHlsHsBiTsHrSjBsiSMRVtlu5Js1iswBssQtssmJ,''BT2HBhHSslswrB

the Old SiaiidNo. 8 Kaahumanu St.,
IMrORlERAND DEALERINALL HIE LATUST IMPROVED

STOVOBS .TVX RANGES,
Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nlckel-PIate- d i
Tin Ware, or all kinds; . "
Chandeliers;
Lamps and Lanterns ;
Pumps;

Plumbing, Tiny Copper
OF ALL KINDS,

3r'A variety of HouseTurnlshlng Goods too

rjypmmwF' .Ty

bucrttecmentxs. VbOcitfccmcnifi.

TURNEll,

At Honolulu

Rubber Hoe; '
Gatvanlred Iron and Lead I If e ;

iheel Lead and Coi ier !

e Drain 1 ipe.

and Sheet Iron TYorJi1,
ATTENDED TO.

numerous to mention. Hl't

Celebrated

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Have jtiit receded Ex nath Mcntlotn nnd other arrivals

Lloston Card Matches, Dovinrr's Ktrosrrc Oil. Frsact's Axle Grease,
Cotton Waste, Ice Crcom FretzerS, (nil sizes),

Eddy's Refrigerators, (all sizes), Ltwn Mcwcrs, Iron Agate V'are.s t o"v m s jisx ranges,
A NEW LOT Of

Hall's

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OV ALL S1ZLS

a" Owinu to Ihc unusual tltmaml for the abme our slock on hand as iry,muchreduced, and tins sninmpnt hnc irrii.,1 It.c in ,..u i .i. . . - , , . ,
-- . ..r....... ... ...,.. j , ic lul im; uiusciu icasuii. ror kinus anu sizessee descriptive catalogues, sent on application.

WE KEL1' CONSTANTLY ON HAND
3s. Xj .a. :e, o-- e stock: of so.a.:fs,

INCLUDING
Colgate's Toilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (in case),

Sterling Soap (in cite), Erasiu Soap (in case),
"oiled and Raw Linsctd Oil,

Lard Oil, Skidegate Oil, Peanut Oil, Ncats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,
T U K 1 E N T I N E ,

BA1JSTS Ol? JSVJSJtY DESCRIPTION,
And a very Superior Stock of all Kinds of

:E3Z --A. IS 3D t7- - A E E , ,

All to be had at the
TJ O "W BSO" MARKET BATES.'

E. O. HALL & SON,
250-2- 01 , Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

Readers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
Will Unci it an advantnge to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, -- which, together with Samples, is SENT FREE TO ANY
A i"rT t?co

.

We are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description.

0U11 TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS AEE:
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY,r
We do not intend th.it anyone anywhere shall supply wants in these lines

so well as we. ' "

'
We have the Largest General Retail Establishment on the Pacific Coast ot

America, Residents of the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome savings in
prices and get the newest and best Goods by sending to us.

St iti" Vtm.lll nrflrB nn llAr1 ...itl- - nr. . t- - va nMrl nlA.,!-- x r. . ..tu .,,,.., u.utu ui. imtu vtuu ua 111u1.11 uuii; uuu iiticiuiuii ua ''"5c unci.
The same goods and prices to distant customers as to those who visit us per-
sonally.

WEINSTOOK &j LUBINi
,400, '402, 404, 406, 408 K ST., SACRAMENTO, CAL."
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